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A HSTRACT
Nonenzymatic browning of freeze dried orange juice crystals is the 
most important deteriorative reaction limiting its storage life. The 
preservation of natural nutritional qualities, particularly ascorbic 
acid, is of great importance. Studies conducted so far were concen­
trated on single strength and concentrated liquid orange juice.
This investigation was designed with a muiti-dimensiunai approach 
having emphasis on nonenzymatic browning and ascorbic acid retention. 
Since this project involved several aspects of nonenzymatic browning 
and ascorbic acid retention, the results are summarized as follows:
(1) determination of main types of nonenzymatic browning reactions, 
overall browning rates in model systems and instant orange juice (l.O.J.) 
crystals, and identification ot nmv'nzymatic browning products; (2 ) 
determination of the effect Oi ^uuccolling variables; (3) determination 
of ascorbic acid retention in l.O.J, crystals under different storage 
conditions; and (4) the optimization of the freeze drying conditions.
In the nonenzymatic browning of l.O.J. crystals two important 
types of browning occur, namely amino-carbony1 browning and reducing 
sugar-organic acid browning, while ascorbic acid does influence the 
rate at which these reactions occur. The rate of browning at 50°C is 
approximately 15 times that at 35*C. Browning may almost completely be 
inhibited by 0.4% NaHSO^, while addition of ethylene diamine tetra 
acetic acid (E.D.T.A.) to the juice before freeze drying and storage 
of the crystals over anhydrous P 0^ ,. strongly retards browning.
viii
Browning produces identified by gas chromatography and/or mass spec­
trometry were: acetaIdehyde , isobutyraIdehyde ; butyraIdehyde; 3-methyl-
2-butenal; benzaIdehyde ; acetic acid; furfural; 2-acety 1 furan ; y- 
butyrolactone; fur fury 1 alcohol; 5-mot by 1 - 2 - furaIdehyde and benzoic 
acid. 5-Hydroxymethy 1furtura 1 was identified by gnschromatography only, 
while carbon dioxide was determined qualitatively with a Ba(OH) solu­
tion. The 5-methy 1-2-furaidehyde has been identified here lor the 
first time as being a nonenzymatic browning product in lreeze dried 
l.O.J. crystals.
A change in pll-value, within the normal range of Valencia orange 
juice, has no significant effect on the rate of nonenzymatic browning. 
Oxygen also proved to have no significant effect on the rate ol" brown­
ing. The water activity, however, dues have a marked influence on the 
rate of nonenzymatic browning. All the moisture in l.O.J, crystals is 
available for browning reactions. Browning increases rapidly with 
increasing water activity in th region of water activities correspond­
ing to monomolecular adsorption of water on l.O.J. crystals. This 
region is for water activities of 0 to approximately 0.045, correspond­
ing to water contents of 0 to 0.8 g of water per 100 g of solids. The 
multimolecular layer adsorption of water takes place over a water acti­
vity region of approximately 0.045 to 0.2, corresponding to water 
contents of 0.8 to 2.0 g of water per 100 g of solids. The rates of 
browning decrease with increasing water activities in the region of 
mu Itimolecular layer adsorption of water. Freeze dried l.O.J, crystals 
should therefore be dried well and stored with an effective inpackage 
desiccant, while E.D.T.A, or preferably NaHSO^ should be added.
ix
Oxygen has no significant effect on the retention of ascorbic acid, 
while water concentration and temperature do. The following mathema­
tical model was developed, which describes accurately the effect of 
storage time, temperature and water content on the degradation oi 
ascorbic acid in treexe dried l.O.J. crystals:
y 10
In k - i ' ) t 1 . U 1 4  In ‘U / j  f 9^.3'il
K 1 Z
The tree/e drying time was minimixed by optimizing the chamber 
pressure and platen temperature programs, while still operating below 
the collapse temperature (-27cC), so that a quality product was ob­
tained. Finally, an extractive freeze drying process, using ethyl 
alcohol, was applied. The total drying time was thus reduced from b.J 
to 4.9 hours.
x
INTRODUCTION
The orange and other citrus industries have traditionally been 
concerned with preserving natural nutritional qualities of their pro­
ducts, particularly ascorbic acid or vitamin C, The most important 
orange of commerce is the species Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeek or the 
sweet orange, for no other fruit is so universally liked and consumed.
Most varieties of sweet oranges, except the blood oranges, are utilized 
for citrus products, and their juices especially have become very popu­
lar in pasteurized, frozen or concentrated forms. The Valencia orange, 
which is a normal sweet orange, and used in these studies. In the pro­
duction of freeze dried instant orange juice (l.O.J.) crystals, the 
oranges are cleaned and extracted, the juice is screened, pasteurized 
and freeze dried, and the crystals are further dehydrated over anhydrous 
phosphorus pentoxide and packed in glass, metal or plastic containers with 
an inpackage desiccant. Among the deteriorative reactions limiting the 
storage life of l.O.J. crystals, the most important are nonenzymatic 
browning and loss of ascorbic acid. An appropriate mathematical model 
involving the factors affecting the degradation of ascorbic acid, would 
explain the retention of ascorbic acid in freeze dried l.O.J. crystals. 
Quantitative analyses of nonenzymatic browning reactions related to pro­
cess conditions may facilitate the determination of optimal freeze dry­
ing conditions with respect to nutrient retention and organoleptic 
quali t y .
1
2Nonenzymatic browning is of considerable importance in both animal 
and plant food materials. There are several mechanisms of browning 
which can occur in dehydrated materials. The most important reactions 
are those between aldoses or ketoses and free amino acids, or the free 
amino group of proteins. The rare of the initial reaction increases as 
the water content of the system decreases (Symposium, 1969). The 
effects of sugar-amine interactions are therefore most pronounced in 
dried and concentrated foods. Nonenzymatic browning is desirable in 
some cases: dried cereals, the crusts of bread and pies, beer, coffee,
maple syrup, etc. The golden color in maple syrup is determined by 
these aminocarbonyl reactions, but if they go too far the syrups become 
very dark and bitter. Nonenzymatic browning is undesirable in many 
other cases: milk and milk powders, dried egg, white fish meat, fruit
juices, etc.
Although much work has been done on nonenzymatic browning reactions, 
the mechanism of the formation of brown pigments has not been elucidated 
yet. The main types of nonenzymatic browning that may occur, are: 
aminocarbonyl or Maillard browning; sugar - organic acid browning; poly- 
phenolic browning; ascorbic acid browning and combinations of these.
The several types of browning, the many different reactants and reactions 
involved in each type, and the large number of controlling variables 
make the chemistry of browning reactions an intricate subject. Many 
compounds formed in these reactions have not been identified.
The objectives of this study were:
(1) to determine the key components involved in the nonenzymatic 
browning of freeze dried l.O.J, crystals, the rate of browning of these 
components in model systems, the rate of nonenzymatic browning of l.O.J.
3crystals, and the Identification of these components by Gas-Liquid 
Chromatography (G.L.C.), Mass Spectrometry (M.S.) and/or Infra Red 
Spectrophotometry (I.R.S.);
(2) to establish the effect of controlling variables, such as tem­
perature, pH, water activity, moisture content, aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions ;
(3) to determine the ascorbic acid retention in freeze dried orange 
juice crystals as influenced by the presence of water and oxygen; and
(4) to optimize the freeze drying conditions, so as to improve 
nutrient retention, texture and organoleptic quality.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
lntroduc t ion
Broverman, 1949, and Kef ford and Chandler, 1970,reporLed the composi­
tion of average Valencia orange juice and Its properties. The color of 
orange juice is determined by the ratio of two carotenoids, p-carotene 
and xanthophyll, which becomes a deeper orange with increased xanthophyll 
The acidity of the juice is due chiefly to the presence of 
citric acid, which is a strong tribasic organic acid as indicated by 
the dissociation constant of the first hydrogen atom, which is 8.2 x 
10 ^ at 18°C. The dissociation constants of the second and third hydro­
gen atoms are given as 1.77 x lO-  ^ ancj 3.9 x io~6 , respectively 
(Technical Bulletin). The pH of the juice is around 3.2, while the 
juice is buffered naturally. LiLric acid makes up 98.722! of the total 
organic acid content, the remainder being malic acid (1 .00%), oxalic 
acid (0.23%) and tartaric acid (0,05%). The total acid content of 
orange juice as citric acid with 1 molecule of water is around 1 .0%.
The carbohydrates present in the juice are: sucrose, glucose and fruc­
tose. The total carbohydrate content is usually slightly above 9% with 
a ratio of sucrose: reducing sugars of somewhat less than 1.4, The
bulk of the total soluble solids of the juice is composed of sugars and 
acids. The remainder of the soluble solids (10 to 15%) is made up by: 
pectins, mineral salts, vitamins, glucosides and proteins. The proteins 
amount to about 1.75 to 2.05% calculated as nitrogen on the dry weight
4
5basis. More than 70% of the total soluble nitrogen Is present in the 
juice in the form of free amino acids. Proline, an imino-amino acid, 
amounts to about 50% of the total free amino acid content. The second, 
quantitatively, most important amino acid is arginine (1 0 .2%), which is 
followed by: asparagine (10.0%) and aspartic acid (b.5%). Other amino
acids present are: serine, glutamic acid, alanine, lysine, valine,
glycine, phenylalanine and tyrosine. In addition to amino acids, the 
soluble nitrogen compounds include a number of bases such as: betaine,
putrescine, choline, ethanolamlne and synephrine. The juice also con­
tains several enzymes, such as: pectolyzing enzymes, esterases, phos­
phatases, phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase, etc. The orange is an important 
source of vitamin C or ascorbic acid; it contains some 50 mg per 100 ml 
of juice. The most important micronutrients present are: K (41.8% in
ash), P (7.8%), Ca (2.2%), Na (1.7%), Mg (1.3%), S (0.9%), Fe (0.023%),
Cu (0.03%) and Zn (0.03%). Polyphenols may form chelates with metals 
and leucoanthocyanidins may be converted into anthocyanidins ; however 
polyphenolic browning in l.O.J. crystals is of minor importance at the 
most. The main types of nonenzymatic browning are: amino-carbony1
browning (reactions between amino acids or free amino groups of proteins 
and reducing sugars as aldohexoses and ketohexoses) or Maillard browning, 
reducing sugar-organic acid browning and ascorbic acid browning. In 
orange Juice, the constituents believed to be involved in browning are 
the reducing sugars, carboxylic acids, ascorbic acid and amino acids 
(Joslyn, 1957). In the production of l.O.J. crystals, the oranges have 
to be washed adequately. They are then halved and extracted. The juice 
is then passed through a finisher, which removes seeds and pulp, and is 
deaerated and pasteurized. The pasteurization method employs the high
6temperature short time process to maintain product quality. The juice 
may be preconcentrated in high vacuum evaporators and freeze dried or 
directly freeze dried. Freeze drying or lyophilization (Greek, lyos = 
solvent and philos = friend) is accomplished by subjecting Lhe frozen 
product to a high vacuum, and then applying a controlled amount of heat 
to speed up the sublimation. Reaction rates are low at these reduced 
temperatures and the water content can be reduced to 0.5 to 1,5 per 
cent (Bergstrom, 1969) . The crystals obtained may be further dehydrated 
by storage over a desiccant. During storage many factors may affect the 
product quality, such as: pH, oxygen, temperature, moisture conLent,
and water activity.
Maillard (i9i2 ) was the first to record that solutions containing 
amino acids and simple sugars turned brown on heating.
Curl (1948) determined that in orange juice concentrates and syn­
thetic model solutions only a very dark color would form if both a 
sugar and an amino acid or other nitrogen compound were present.
Lewis et al. (194J) studied the production of gas at elevated tem­
peratures in reaction mixtures of glucose with various amino acids. 
Furthermore they found that besides the Maillard reaction, another 
browning reaction occurs in foods, namely one between glucose and car- 
boxylic a c i d s .
Natarajan and Mackinney (1949) found that in orange juice concen­
trates stored at 37°C, provided oxygen was present, furfural and probably 
hydroxymethylfurfural would form.
Gottschalk and Partridge (1950) did some work on the interaction 
between simple sugars and amino acids at elevated temperatures and pM- 
values of 8.0 and 8.5. The sugar and the amino acid form an N-glucoside
7II, which upon mild acid treatment yields 5-hydroxymethylfufural. For 
N-glucosides of primary aromatic amines, it has been established that 
dilute acids catalyze isomerization to ketose derivatives (Amadori rear­
rangement) which in their cyclic form VT by loss of water will give 
intermediate III in the same way as D-fruetosefuranose readily yields 
5-hydroxyme:hylfurfural V upon mild acid treatment. They suggested the 
following scheme:
I II III IV
CHNHR HOCH— CHOH CH —  CH
I «
HCOH COH -----------**1  _ ______________________ ___
I | - h 2o h o h 2c c h  C=CHNHR \  /
HOCH HOCH 0
HOH.CC CCH=NR
i . i i n
HCOH OH HCOH H+ T -H O CH — CH
) + N H 2R I I I I  +N H ?R
HCOH HCOH HOCH   CHOH H0H9CCH CCHO
l I I  \ /
CH.OH CH~0H HOH„CCH C H 9NHR 02 2 2 ^  /
0
Hexose N-glucoside VI 5-hydroxymethy]-
furfual
V
Joslyn, 1957, studied the role of amino acids in the browning of 
orange juice and points out that the constituents believed to be involved 
in browning arc the reducing sugars, carboxylic acids, ascorbic acid 
and amino acids. Joslyn also pointed out that model systems analogous 
to orange juice are not readily prepared since the actual amino acid 
composition of orange juice is unknown. Up to that time (1957) the many 
amino acids present had been detected only by qualitative paper chro­
matography. Joslyn also reports an apparent decrease in lysine and glu­
tamic acid occurring in later stages of browning of orange juice stored 
in presence of air for 4 years at room temperature and some evidence
8for the presence of ninhydrin positive amino acid compounds is reported. 
Also, ascorbic acid is the most reactive component,but glucose and fruc­
tose inhibit its initial browning, but in later stages increase it. The 
concentration of ascorbic acid initially present has a marked effect 
on rate and extent of browning of ascorbic acid solutions. Several 
other investigators reported similar data. Hodge (1953J gives an excel­
lent review of the chemistry of browning reactions in model systems. 
There are several mechanisms of browning which can occur in dehydrated 
materials. The most important reactions are those between aldoses and 
free amino acids, or the free amino groups of proteins. The rate of 
the initial reaction increases as the water content of the system 
decreases (Symposium, 1969). The effects of sugar-amine interactions 
are therefore most pronounced in dried and concentrated foods.
The Amin ocarbonyl ReacLions ior Aldohexoses 
The sugar-amine, amino carbonyl or Maillard reactions, Include com­
binations of aldehydes, ketone *■ reducing sugars with amino acids, 
peptides, or protein. The basic nonenzymatic Maillard reactions are as 
follows (Borgstrom, 1969):
R-N R-NHr-nh2 
+
R-NH
4 —
H - O O  ' H-
-h 2o
I
(CHOH),
I ‘
C H 2OH 
AIdose
C-OH
I
(HCOH)
n
c h 2o h
H-C
I
(CHOH)
H-C
n
(CHOH)
n -1
Aldosylamine
c h 2o h
Schiff base
H-C
Enzymatic
blocking
CH OH
Substituted
Aldosylamine
(CHOH) C-OH C-0
Amadori
rearrangement
n
CH2OH (CHOH)
n -1
(CHOH)
I
CH OH
Cation of 
Schiff base
CH2OH
Enolic Form Keto Form
1-amino-l-aesoxy-2-ketose
The discoloration begins with the N-substituted aldosyl- or glu- 
cosylamine. The main precursor of the brown substance is 3-deoxyglu- 
cosone or the unsaturated osone. It is suggested that sulfonation of 
these osones is the most important reaction in the inhibition of brown­
ing by bisulfite. Five steps can be recognized in the sequence of 
reactions leading to browning (Symposium, 1969), as follows: (1) the
reversible reaction of a glucosylamine formation; (2) the rearrangement 
(Amadori) of the glucosylamine to a ketoseamine or aldoseamine; (3) the 
formation of a diketoseamine or of a diaminosugar; (A) the degradation 
of the aminosugar, by the loss ui uue or more moles of water, to amino 
or nonamino intermediates, and the reaction of these intermediates with 
inhibitors of browning (if present); and (5) condensation of the amine 
with intermediates formed in step A, followed by polymerization to brown 
pigments. The basic reactions for steps 1 to A are given above, but 
the mechanism of the formation of the brown pigments has not been elu­
cidated. Very little glucosylamine will be formed in dilute aqueous 
solutions, hence the reaction equilibrium, for any given amine, depends 
on the water content of the system. In general, aldoses react with 
amines more readily than ketoses. In the presence of an acidic catalyst, 
aldosyfamines undergo the Amadori rearrangement to l-amino-l-deoxyketose
10
(or ketoseamine); alternatively, the aldose and amine, in the presence 
of a catalyst, give a ketoseamine. D-glucose reacts with glycine to 
give 1-deoxy-l-glycino-D-fructose (or D-fructoseglycine),
the amino acid, itself, acting as the catalyst. Most Amadori products 
crystallize in this p-D-pyranose form.
The Amadori rearrangement in integration of known reactions lead­
ing to browning in sugar-amine systems as given by Hodge (1953) is 
shown in Figure 1.
Ketosylamines can be rearranged in the presence of an acidic cata­
lyst to 2-amino-2-deoxyaldoses (or aldoseatnines) . This reaction is 
analogous to the Amadori rearrangement (Symposium, 1969), This reac­
tion introduces a new asymmetric center at C-2, so that fructose and 
an amine can give a 2-amino-2-deoxyglucose and a 2-amino-2-deoxymannose. 
However, the nature of the products of the Heyns rearrangement depends 
on the ease with which it occurs.
Various factors have the same effect on nonenzymatic browning and 
on the formation of ketOBeamines. The activation energy of the forma­
tion of fructoseglycine was 26 calories and the same value was calcu­
lated for the browning of dried apricots and potatoes with 13 to 172 
water content (Symposium, 1969).
An increase in pH increased the rate of formation of fructoseglycine 
and of browning, and both processes were assisted by acid-base cataly­
sis. The rate of browning and of formation of ketoseamines increased 
as the water content of the system decreased to about 18%, although the
CHoNHCH-iCOOH
The Aminocarbonyl Reactions for K e tohexoses
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Figure 1. The Amadori rearrangement in integration of known
reactions leading to browning in sugar-;unino systems
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maximum rate of formation of ketoseamines occurred at lower water con­
tents. Degradation of ketoseamines is usually via 1,2-enolization, 
while osulnges and furfurals are formed (Symposium, 1969). The mech­
anism is as follows:
H CH -  NHRR' 
C = 0
CH - N R R '
HOCH
I
HCOH
I
HCOH
r
I
L c o h
* 1
HO-CH
I
HCOH
HCOH
i
i I
CH = $RR
I
COH
CH
i
= S r r '
r°
CH
I
HCOH
CH
^  I
CH
CHO
I
C = 0
I
CH, .
I “
HCOH
HCOH
I
HCOH
CHO
HCOH
CHO CHO
I
COH
11
CH
I
HCOH
HCOH
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C = 0
CH
II
CH
I
CH
I
CH
HCOHi
C --
I
VITIV VI "II
The ketoseamine I is under acidic conditions in the salt form. The 
withdrawal of electrons from C-l by the positively charged nitrogen atom 
assists the formation of the 1,2-enolamine II. The 6-elimination cf 
the hydroxyl from C-3 of II, to give a Schiff's base III, is assisted 
when the enolamlne II is in the free base form. Hydrolysis of the 
Schiff's base III gives the enollc form VI of a 3-deoxyosulose V. Elim­
ination of the hydroxyl from C-4 of III gives a Schiff's base IV; hy­
drolysis of IV gives an unsaturated osulose VII, which will also be 
formed by elimination of the hydroxyl from C-4 of VIII.
Similarly, elimination of the hydroxyl from C-5 of the base IV 
gives a Schiff's base (not shown) of a furfural VIII. Thus, the 1,2-
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enolization of ketoseamines leads to the formation of 3-deoxyosuloses, 
unsaturated osuloaes, and furfurals. Dlketoseamlnes undergo these 
reactions with extreme ease. If dlketoseamlnes are formed the loss of 
glucose exceeds the loss of amino nitrogen. The maximum rate of for­
mation of a diketoseamine occurs at a higher water content than the 
maximum rate of formation of a ketoseamlne,
Nonenzymatic Brown i ng and Off-Flavors
Nonenzymatic browning in foods is accompanied by the development 
of off-flavors. The nature, and origin, of the compounds involved is 
unknown, they may be derived from the 1,2-enolizatIon of ketoseamines. 
Other possibilities are the degradation of ketoseamines via 2,3-enoli- 
zation and the formation of off-flavors, while any a-dicarbonyl com­
pound can react with an a-amino acid to bring about the Strecker degra­
dation, Since ketoseamines are degraded to a-dicarbonyl compounds, a 
Strecker degradation will normally follow. The reaction may be repre­
sented by the foiloving equation:
 CO nh —  cnh2
I +  | ------------------ || + RCHO + CO
 CO RCHCOOH  COH
In the case of only a few amino acids, is the aldehyde thus pro­
duced an important contributor to flavor. However, further reactions 
readily occur. It is possible that some flavors formed in nonenzymatic 
browning are promoted by oxidation. Drying of food products usually 
leads to aroma losses, due to physical, however mainly chemical reac­
tions (Fritsch et a l ., 1971). It is therefore important to optimize 
the process conditions.
Newell et a l . (1967) postulated a mechanism for conversion of amino 
acids and sugars to volatile compounds associated with roasted peanut
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flavor, which is shown in Figure 2.
Reactions Between Sugars and O rganic Acids Causing Browni 
Besides the Halliard reactions, nonenzymatic browning reactions 
may occur with sugars and organic acids. The hydrogen ion concentra­
tion and the nature of the anion are both influential. The effect of 
the sugars on this type of browning is: fruetose>sucrose>glucose. For
the acids this is: oxalic acidsmalonic acid>malic acid>tartaric acid>
citric acid. Other organic acids, like pyruvic acid and succinic acid, 
do not themselves turn brown, although they may accelerate the brown­
ing of sugars. Glucose, fructose and sucrose form monoesters with malic 
and citric acids. When sugars, amino acids and organic acids are pres­
ent, the organic acids usually act as catalysts (Borgstrom, 1969).
Sucrose itself is not involved in browning reactions, however hydroly­
sis of sucrose may occur at relatively low water contents and the 
reducing sugars formed do then participate in browning (Karel, 1968).
Two of the constitutents of cirrus powders which are likely to be 
precursors of browning products are ascorbic acid and fructose. Ascorbic 
acid degradation may yield: acetic acid; furfural, 2-acetylfuran;
furfuryl alcohol; Y~butyrolactone; methylcyclopentenolone ; 3-hydroxy-2- 
pyrone and 2-hydroxyacetylfuran (Tatum et a l ., 1969). Ascorbic acid 
is an enediol and a reductone. It may be oxidized to dehydroascorbic 
acid, which is more reactive than ascorbic acid.
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Figure 2. Conversion of amino acids and sugars to volatile 
compounds associated with roasted peanut flavor
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Effect of Water Activity and Oxygen on Nonenzymatic browning 
The effect of oxygen on nonenzymatic browning In foods is linked 
with both the water content of the system, and the temperature of stor­
age (Symposium, 1969). Nonenzymatic browning is to some extent depend­
ing upon water activity. The water activity is defined as the ratio 
of partial pressure of water in the food to the vapor pressure of water 
at the given temperature. Water sorbed by hydrophilic substances, such 
as foods, exists in three different states (Karel et al,, 1964). (1)
Monomolecular layer of water. This refers to water strongly adsorbed 
on individual polar groups in the substrate. (2) Multilayer water.
This refers to additional layers of water hydrogen-bonded to the primary 
layer. (3) Capillary condensed water. This refers to water condensed 
in interstitial pores and capillaries. The most effective way of esti­
mating the contribution of adsorption of specific sites (monolayer value) 
to total water binding is the use of the B.E.T. (Brunauer, Emmett and 
Teller)-isotherm, which is:
a 1 (C - l)a
M(1 - a) MjC + n±C
0
C
I
c
I
c
OH
OH
H - C
HO - C - H
c h 2o h
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where a * water activity; M  = water content, g l^O/lOO g solids; = 
monolayer value; C = constant.
The heat of adsorption (AH) of water in food is the amount of heat 
required to remove 1 mol of water at the given water content from the 
food into the vapor phase. This heat of adsorption includes the latent 
heat of vaporization, but at low water contents there is an additional 
contribution of adsorption. Reported maximum latent heats for water in 
foods range from about 11 kcal/mol to as much as 20 kcal/mol. For 
amorphous lactose, = 0.06 g H2O/IOO g solids and AH = 11.6 kcal/mol, 
and for spray-dried skim milk = 0.05 and AH = 16. The water present 
in small capillaries has a depressed vapor pressure. The relationship 
between water activity and radius of capillary is (Charm, 1971):
where y - free surface energy of water; r = radius of capillary; 6 * 
contact angle and C^ = constant.
Water capable of acting as a solvent is subject to depression of 
vapor pressure due to solute. Crystalline sucrose for instance, sorbs 
very little water until the water activity reaches 0.8 and the sucrose 
begins to dissolve. When the drying procedures are sufficiently rapid 
to produce amorphous sucrose, however, exposure to increasing humidities 
results in water uptake, reaching sorption levels far higher than that 
of crystalline sucrose. This difference in behavior is due to the 
higher area available for water sorption in the amorphous material, and 
greater ability of water to penetrate into the H-bonded structure, which 
is less regular than in sucrose crystals. However, the very adsorption 
of water results in the capability for breaking some H-bonds and impart­
ing a mobility to the sugar molecules; and this mobility results even­
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tually in the sucrose transforming from the meta stable amorphous state 
to the more stable crystalline state. In this process, the sugar loses 
water, often as a result of exposure to Increasing relative humidity, 
because the recrystallization that occurred extremely slowly at low 
humidities speeded up with transient water pick up at higher humidities. 
The water concentration and the reaction velocity are related as follows 
(Acker, 1969): 
dS
= - k[S][H20 ]
where S = substrate. Mathew et a l . (1971) found too that among the dif­
ferent nonenzymatic browning reactions occurring in foods, the most 
important one is the reaction between carbonyl compounds and amino acids, 
or their derivatives.
Nonenzymatic Browning Involving Polyphenols 
Polyphenols also take part in some nonenzymatic browning reactions 
that result in discoloration in food, however. Polyphenols are known 
to form chelates with metals, while ieucoanthocyanidins may be converted 
Into anthocyanidins.
Freeze Drying and Deteriorative Reactions 
Reactions occurring during drying can result in quality losses, in 
particular in nutrient losses and in other deleterious changes due to 
nonenzymatic browning. Quantitative analyses of nonenzymatic browning 
reactions related to process conditions may facilitate the determination 
of optimal drying conditions with respect to nutrient retention and 
organoleptic quality. In our case of freeze-dehydration of "liquids1', 
the heat transfer is through the frozen layer and the mass transfer 
through the dry layer. It may be assumed that, as long as any Ice is
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present, the temperature difference across the dry layer remains un­
changed. The mass and heat transfer equations (Charm, 1971) given 
below are for the case of a slab with negligible end effects. The mass 
transport of water vapor is: 
dW
“ dt = A b ( p i “ p s> xd_1 
where W = weight; t = time; A = crea; b = permeability of food t o  water 
vapor; pj = partial pressure of water at ice surface; ps = partial 
pressure of water at slab surface and = thickness of dry layer.
The rate of recession of the frozen layer and increase of the dry 
layer is:
b
<ddXd " (p(m, mfT* <Pi - dt
where p = bulk density; m^ = initial moisture content; m^ = final mois­
ture content.
The heat transfer rate is given by:
Q x = A J ^ O h  - T 4) x 1“ 1 
where = thermal conductivity ot trozen layer; T^ = temperature of 
wall in contact with frozen layer; T^ = temperature of frozen layer; 
x^ e thickness of the frozen layer. Now:
kj
p l ‘ ps + (b55;) O h  - T i>
where AHg = latent heat of sublimation, and since x^ = L - Xj where L 
thickness of slab, we obtain:
kj . , x(
‘8 “ ” ~dPl ' pp +  k s r >  <T « - fi)
The value of p^ must be evaluated as a function of x^. This can be 
achieved readily by assuming an x^ and then determining the correspond­
ing Pj* This is repeated twice and p^ * f(xd ) can be found graphically.
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Substituting this function into:
f h»(p_| - p ) fCd
/ x ,dx = _i__/ dt
0 d d pTini - m f) 0
allows its integration by analytical or, if is too complicated,
by numerical methods.
L X , t,
f b f
0 ^ xd^ ' Ps dXd * o (nij ~  m f) 0 dt
The most convenient way to solve the above equations is through the use
of a computer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Measurement o f the Rate at Browning in Model Systems 
Six model systems were prepared and freeze dried. The composition 
of model system I is given below, its components are present in the 
same quantities as in average Valencia orange juice (keffortl and 
Chandler, 1<}70) ,
Amino acids:
DL-proline, 2.5%, Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation CNBC), 
L-arginine-HCl, 0.7%, Matheson Coleman and Bell (MCB), 
L-asparagine, 0.5%, Fisher Scientific Company (FSC), L-aspartic 
acid, 0.3%, Baker Chemical Company (BCC), L-serine, 0.22%,
(FSC), L-glutamic acid, 0.22%, (NBC), DL-alanine (alpha),
0.13%, (FSC), L-lysine-HCl, 0.03%, (MCB), DL-valine, 0.017%,
(MCB),L-glycine-HCl, 0.023,u, \ i ^ ) ,  D L - 3 - (3-4-dihydroxyphenyl) 
alanine, 0.01M%, (MCB), and L-tyrosine, 0.020%, (MCB).
Carbohydrates:
sucrose, 48.6%, (MCB), glucose-anhydrous, 18.0%, (NBC), and 
fructose, 17.7%, Kallnckrodt.
Organic acids:
citric acid monohydrate, 10.5%, Allied Chemicals.
Vitamins:
Ascorbic acid, 0.5%, Merck.
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All components were mixed and dissolved in distilled water, the pH was 
then adjusted to 3.12 + 0.02 and the solution freeze dried. All model 
systems were prepared the same way. Model system II did not contain 
ascorbic acid, model system 111 no fructose, model system IV no fruc­
tose and ascorbic acid, model system V no citric acid and model system 
VI no glucose and fructose.
Browning was determined by measurement of the optical density or 
light absorption of filtered aqueous extracts of instant orange juice 
crystals. The I.O.J. crystals were weighed and dissolved in 25 times 
its weight of distilled water. The solutions were then filtered, the 
filtrate collected and the optical density or light absorption measured 
with a Bauech and Lomb Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer. Distilled 
water or filtered instant orange juice served as blank references. The 
spectrophotometric measurements were carried out at 480 mp.
Selection and P r eparation of the I.O.J.
Samples With and_Without Additives
Well ripened Valencia oranges iLum the local market were halved, 
extracted by burring, and the juice strained through an aluminum screen 
and then through cheese cloth. The juice was then frozen and thawed 
three times to eliminate enzymatic browning. Finally the juice was 
freeze dried in a RePP (Research equipment for Pilot and Production), 
the Virtis Co., Inc., freeze dryer. The platen temperature was kept 
constant at a set value or varied, starting off at a high temperature 
and ending with a low temperature as to speed up the drying cycle, while 
the chamber pressure was kept as low as the equipment allowed it to be 
(approximately 50 p H g ) . Thermocouples were installed to measure ambi­
ent chamber temperature and the temperature of the ice layer. The tem-
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perature of the condenser was kept as low as possible, around - 4Q°C.
To speed up the freeze drying process, the orange juice was usually 
pre-frozen in a cold room. The I.O.J. crystals were further dehydrated 
by storage over anhydrous c l°sed bottles at room temperature.
Figure 3 shows the freeze dryer used. A series of tests was run to 
determine the influence of certain additives on the rate of browning 
of I.O.J. crystals at 50°C. Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic Acid (EDTA) 
was used as a sequestrant and it was the only additive added to the 
single strength orange juice. Soluble starch, carrageenan and sodium 
tripolyphosphate were used as drying agents and one percent added to 
the I.O.J. crystals. Furthermore, sodium bisulphite was used as a 
browning inhibitor and sodium benzoate as a preservative.
Analyses of Reducing Sugars (aldohexose +  ketohexose)
Reducing sugars were determined according to the Lane and Eynon 
Method as described on page 547 of Spencer and Meade (1964).
Analyses of Nonreducing Sugars
Sucrose was determined according to the double polarization Method 
as described on page 464 of Spencer and Meade (1964).
Analyses of Ascorbic and Citric Acid
Ascorbic acid or itamin C was determined in accordance with the 
A.O.A.C., 1975, Method, in which ascorbic acid (or dehydro-ascorbic 
acid) reduces a previously standardized oxidation - reduction indicator 
dye, 2 ,6 -dichlorolndophenol, to colorless.
Citric acid was determined according to the standard pentabromace- 
tone method as described in the A.O.A.C., 1975. In this method first 
the pectins are removed with ethyl alcohol,then the polybasic acids are
24
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Figure 3. The .irtis Co., Inc. Freeze tnyer
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isolated and the citric acid is determined in this solution, to which 
K B r , , K M n O ^ , FeSO^ and anhydrous Na^SO^ are added, by collecting,
drying and weighing the pentabromacetone formed.
Analyses of Total Polyphenolic3
Total polyphenolics were determined in accordance with the A.O.A.C., 
1975, method.
Amino Acid Analyses
Total amino acid content was measured according to the A.O.A.C.,
1975.
Amino acid analyses were made with the Beckman #116, which contains 
two ion exchange columns, a long one for acidic and neutral amino acids 
and a short one for basic amino acids. The separated amino acids when 
leaving the column, go into a colorimetric reaction with ninhydrin.
The intensity of the developed color is now measured at 570 nm and 440 
nm and recorded. Samples containing protein must be well hydrolyzed 
before they can be analyzed. shows the amino acid analyser.
Analyses of Carbonyl and Furfural Compounds by Gas Chromatography, Mass 
Spectrometry and or Infra Red Spectrophotometry
Gas Liquid Chromatography was performed on a Perkin Elmer 990 Gas 
Chromatograph, which is shown in Figure 5. The G.L.C. unit was equipped 
with a flame ionization (hydrogen/air) detector, while the carrier gas
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used was nitrogen (30-50 cm / m i n ) . The G.L.C. was used to identify or 
separate and identify by M.S. two main types of components, furfurals 
and carbonyls. Both groups of compounds were first determined to be 
present by qualitative methods. A precipitate was obtained with 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazine in 2N HC1, indicating the presence of carbonyl
26
Figure 4. Beckman Amino Acid Analyzer
Figure 5. Perkin Elmer Gas Chromatograph
tsj
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compounds. The development of a red color with xylidine and glacial 
acetic acid indicated the presence of furfurals. Carbonyls were deter­
mined on the G.L.C. with a 10 ft. x 0.25 in. O.D. stainless steel 
column with 3% w/w Apiezon L on 60-80 mesh Chromosorb W. Large samples 
of I.O.J. crystals, which had been stored for 40 days at 50°C, were 
dissolved in small quantities of distilled water. This solution was 
extracted twice with dichloromethane, and the extract was concentrated 
by self evaporation at ambient temperature. This sample now was injected 
into the G.L.C. unit. Furfurals were determined on a 6 ft. x 0.125 in. 
O.D. stainless steel column filled with 8% w/w Carbowax 20M on 80-100 
mesh Chromosorb P. Sample preparation for the determination of fur­
furals was done by dissolving large samples of I.O.J. crystals, which 
had been stored for 40 days at 50°C, in some distilled water and ex­
tracting the now aqueous sample two times with riiethylether. The 
extract was dried over anhydrous N a ^ S O ^ , and then evaporated at 30 
inches of mercury and ambient temperature, to approximately 3 ml. Now 
25 grams of NaCl was added, and this was followed by a three times 
extraction with d iethylether. Finally concentration under vacuum at 
ambient temperature to approximately 4 ml. followed. This sample was 
injected into the G.L.C. unit. The recorder used with the Perkin Elmer 
990 G.L.C. was a Linear Instruments Corporation one, and was operated 
at a chart speed of 0.5 in/min. The identification of nonenzymatic 
browning products was accomplished by comparing G.L.C. retention times 
with those of authentic components. Peaks, which could not be identi­
fied this way were re-run on a Perkin Elmer 990 G.L.C. unit with dual 
flame ionization, and were fed directly into a Hitachi Perkin Elmer 
RMS - 4 Mass Spectrometer. If required, an I.R.S. - analysis was
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carried out to determine functional groups of a compound, so identifi­
cation could be made. The instrument used was a Bausch and Lomb L67- 
NaCl Infra Red Spectrophotometer.
S torage Condi Lions 
Samples of freeze dried I.O.J. crystals were placed in storage ai 
50°C (in a constant temperature water bath) and at 33°C (in an incuba­
tor). Tnese two temperatures were arbitrarily chosen as to determine 
the influence of temperature on the rate of browning, while it in g e n ­
eral is more convenient to work at the higher temperature level, because 
of faster responses. Browning and ascorbic acid content were measured 
at intervals, while after 40 days at 50°C the sugar and amino acid con­
tent were measured as well as the citric acid content, while a material 
balance was made over model system I, the sysLem resembling the Valencia 
orange juice composition most closely. Samples were also stored in air 
and vacuum at both temperature levels, since the loss of ascorbic acid 
and browning involving ascorbic acid are oxidative reactions. The water 
activity within each group was maintained at a constant level by con­
tinuous exposure to the following relative humidities: 1,5,7,9,11,31,
51 and 75%. A series of tests at 50°C only was run also with freeze 
dried I.O.J. crystals to which different additives were added. Ethylene 
Diamine Tetra Acetic Acid (EDTA) was used as a sequestrant, soluble 
starch, carrageenan and sodium tripolyphosphate as drying agents, sodium 
bisulphxte as a browning inhibitor and sodium benzoate as a preservative.
Determination of Water Sorption Isotherms for Storage Conditions 
The I.O.J. crystals were stored in evacuated bottles and exposed 
to water-vapor from constant humidity salt solutions, at 35°C. After
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several days the moisture content was measured and the equilibrium 
moisture curve or water sorption isotherm plotted.
Deveiopment o f a M a themat i cal Model to 
P redict the A s c orbic Acid Degradation
'J'he degradation of ascorbic acid in I.O.J. crystals may be repre­
sented by the following 1st order chemical reaction:
ascorbic acid (A) ---------------degraded products (X)
where k = rate constant and a = concentration of A at time t = 0, while
at time t = ", (a-x) = 0 and x a. Thus, — anj = k(a-x) ,
' dt dt dt
f k<11. - j T
J J (a-x)
and kt = constant - In (a-x) or In (a-x) = - kt + constant. Substitut­
ing the initial condition a - x = a at t = 0 , we obtain:
In (----) = - kt
a
or = exp (- kt) .
This equation gives the fraction of ascorbic acid remaining in I.O.J, 
crystals versus time, with all other factors constant. The rate con­
stant is assumed to follow the Arrhenius equation for temperature 
dependence:
k = a * exp (-AE/RT)
where
a = frequency factor, time ^
AE = activation energy, cal/mole 
R = gas constant, 1.987 cal/°k-mole 
T * temperature, °K 
A combination of the last two equations yields:
^ = exp ((- a ■ exp (-AE/RT))t)
<1
and this equation now describes the survival of ascorbic acid versus 
time at constant temperature. The key factors affecting the rate of 
degradation of ascorbic acid are time, temperature and moisture content 
Water in I.O.J. crystals may act as a reactant and or as a solvent and 
thus may affect the rate of reaction. Postulating that the reaction 
is first order on both water concentration and ascorbic acid concen­
tration, equation
d ( a - x )  , , . .
^ = - k(a-x) becomes tor water acting as a reactant:
= - kfH^Oj (a-x) .
For constant water concentration and temperature:
/ — fa~X  ^ = - k [H O] / dt and In (-— ) = - k[H OJ t.
rl“X } l. 3 Z
Water acting as a solvent, ^ = (H^Ojk, does increase the reaction 
rate with increasing water concentration and dues yield the same equa­
tion as if the water would have acted as a reactant. The mathematical 
model is thus,
In (— ) = - k[H„0] t 
3  £
and it describes the effect of storage time, temperature and water con­
tent on the degradation of ascorbic acid in freeze dried I.O.J. crystal 
The model may also be used in the following form:
= - k[H20](a-x)
Measurement of Viscosity and Flow Characteristics 
Orange juice and concentrated orange juice were prepared to m e a ­
sure the viscosity, which would serve as a guide in the theoretical 
determination of the collapse temperature in freeze drying orange juice 
Freezing of orange juice yields a two-phase mixture of ice needles and
concentrated amorphous solution. When the temperature of the subliming 
interface during drying is maintained above the collapse temperature, a 
collapsed product with poor solubility, low drying rates, uneven drying 
and loss of texture and volatile substances will be formed. In the 
absence of solute crystallization, the collapse temperature depends 
principally upon the viscosity of the unfrozen portion of the solution. 
The viscosity was measured with a Brookfield syncbro-lectric viscometer 
raodei LTV, while spindles ill through 4 were used depending upon the 
viscosity encountered. Measurements at -10°C were carried out in a 
mixture of ice and acetone. The juice was concentrated in a 
Precision Scientific vacuum oven, model 524, which was equipped with 
a Duo Seal vacuum pump, which pulled almost 3U inches of mercury. The 
soluLe content of the concentrated juice was measured wiLh a Bausch 
and Lomb constant temperature refraetometer. At the same time the 
rheological properties of single strengLh orange juice and concentrated 
orange juices were measured. This was done by determining the shear 
stress versus rate of shear relationships from an equation which 
describes the relationship between the rotational speed of a cylinder 
and the torque exerted on the cylinder.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rate of drowning in Model Systems 
Six model systems were prepared and freeze dried. Samples of these 
model systems were stored at both 3b°C and bO^C. The extent of brown­
ing was then measured as optical density in aqueous extracts at AbO mp . 
The composition of the six model systems is given in Table 1. The com­
ponents present in model system 1 , are present in the same proportions 
as in average Valencia orange juico, as determined by Kefford and 
Chandler, 1970. Model system II did not contain any ascorbic acid, 
model system III no fructose, model system IV no ascorbic acid nor 
fructose, model system V no citric acid and finally model system VI did 
not contain glucose and fructose. The results are given in Tabie II 
and Figures 6 and 7. These figures show typical increases of optical 
density as a function of time, ine optical density seemed to increase 
linearly with time of storage, except for an initial lag period of 
little browning. Model system II, which contained no ascorbic acid, 
showed the fastest rate of browning. This indicates that ascorbic acid 
does retard the nonenzymatic browning reactions. Furthermore it may 
be concluded that if fructose is absent as in model system III, the 
rate of browning will be reduced, while if fructose and ascorbic acid 
both are absent as in model system IV, a further reduction in browning 
will occur, Indicating the importance of both fructose and ascorbic 
acid in nonenzymatic browning. Model system V, which did not contain 
any citric acid, showed an even more reduced rate of browning, which
33
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Table I, Composition of Model Systems Used for the
Determination of 
Rates.
Model System (we
Component 1 li
Sucrose 20.8964 21.J 600
Glucose 7.7606 7.8030
Fruclose 7.6356 7.6691
Citric acid 4.4470 4.5170
Ascorbic ac id 0.2160
Proline 1.1200 1.0709
Arginine 0.2982 0.2781
Asparagine 0.2054 0.1897
Aspartic acid 0.1342 0.1493
Serine 0.0931 0.0912
Glutamic acid 0.0940 0.0821
Alanine 0.0571 0 <'670
Lysine 0.0129 0.0149
Valine 0.0072 0.0078
Glycine 0.0101 0.0099
Phenylalanine 0.0076 0.0069
Tyrosine 0.0089 0.0074
Adjusted pH 3.11 3.13
Nonenzymatic Browning
ght in grams)
111 IV V VI
21.0923 21.1100 20.937U 21.0570
/ . Ml 40 7.6330 7 .6440
------- ------- 7.7U20
4.4650 4.4023 4.4860
0.2210 0.2207 0.2215
1.1351 0.9371 0.9827 0.9987
0.2503 0,2521 0.2603 0.2596
0.2620 0.2108 0.2271 0,2206
0.1343 0.1356 0.1366 0.1403
0.1004 0.0962 0.1002 0.0987
0.0821 0.0876 0.0890 0.0878
0.0701 0.0520 0.0626 0.0594
0.0121 0.0164 0.0135 0.0156
0.0073 0.0081 0.0090 0.0088
0.0107 0.0113 0.0102 0.0096
0.0078 0.0071 0.0070 0.0080
0.0096 0.0074 0.0062 0.0079
3.12 3.11 3.14 3.13
Table II. Optical Density Measurements for the DeLtrminution 
of the Kate ol browning uf Model Systems.
O p t i c a l  d e n s i t y  a t  4d0  mjj 
ModeJ syste::is at. 35°(J
Days 1______ _ _ 11 111 _.IV . V _ 1 1  .
0 0 0 0 0 0 O
20 0-040 0.04 5 0.0 33 0.030 0 .O2C 0 .004
40 0.080 0.085 0 .070 0.055 0 .040 0.008
60 0.110 0.140 0 . 105 0.095 0 .0 30 0.010
80 0.170 0.180 0.135 0 . 120 0 .070 0.013
100 0.215 0. 225 0.181 0.152 O.OHj 0.016
Model Systems at 50^0
0 0 O 0 0 0 f,
3 0.020 0.020 o . 0 i 5 0.015 0 .013 0.003
3 0.045 0.06 (J i> 0.040 0.04 0 0.010
1 0.086 0.110 . U / i 0.060 0 . u 3 3 0.020
10 0.264 0.350 \i *  ^A. 0.203 0. 165 -----
17 0.673 0.924 0.620 0.561 0.429 -----
20 0.838 _  ^ ____ 0. 780 0.680 0.348 0 . 150
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indikdt.es Lhat citric ai: id also is a very important inducer oi nonen- 
zymatic browning reactions. Tims in the nonenzymatic browning of I.U.J. 
crystals two important types uf browning occur, namely amino-curbonv1 
browning arid sugar-organic acid browning, while ascorbic acid dues 
influence the rate at which these reactions occur. The iniLial lag 
period is due Lo the formation of colorless compounds, white wn>'i: Lin. 
reactions progress are converted inLo colored compounds, causing brown­
ing. The rate uf browning at TO°C exceeds by far the rate of browning 
at 35°C. Model system VI contained sucrose as tile only carbohyura t e . 
This system showed the slowest rate of bruwning, however browning was 
still considerable, even at low water contents. Tins shows Lhat sucrose 
is inverted or hydrolyzed into glucose and Iructose, and that tnese 
reducing sugars do react in turn Lo yield brown pigments. As is shown 
later, even the monomolecularly adsorbed water layer in ireeze dried
I.O.J. crystals, is available t01 tne browning reactions. When putting 
sucrose ano citric acid crystals in test Lubes at 50°C, nonenzymatic 
browning does occur after only a tew days. The mechanism of this reac­
tion requires the participation of water as well as the dissolution of 
sucrose in the aqueous phase.
Rate of Browning in I.O.J. Witn and Without Additives 
Orange juice was prepared and split into two equal portions. To 
one portion the calculated amount of 1.UTA was added. According to 
Keffurd and Chandler, 1970, the average Valencia orange juice contains: 
0.172 ppm of potassium, 0.012 ppra of phosphorus, 0.009 ppm of calcium, 
0.007 ppm of sodium, 0 .0 0 b ppm of magnesium, 0.004 ppm of sulphur,
0.0001 ppm of Fe and small traces of Mn, C u , Zn and B. both poiLions 
of orange juice, one with added KDTA and the other without, were freeze
39
dried. Both samples of 1 reeze dried I.O.J. crystals were stored in 
closed test tubes at - 20°t in order to serve as blank references.
The two portions of I.O.J. crystals were each divided into 3 equaJ 
smaJler portions. The pure I.O.J. samples were numbered 1, J, b, 7, 
and 9. The I.O.J. plus LDTA samples were numbered 2, 9, b , b, and 10. 
Samples 1 and 2 were used as such, to samples i and 4 now (}.4/L. souium- 
bisulphite was added to inhibit the nonenzymatic browning reactions.
To samples 5 and b was added 0.3/;. starch, to absorb any i ree moisture, 
as well as 0.2% sodium benzoate, a preservative. To samples 7 and tt 
was added 0.4% carrageenan to absorb any free moisture, and to samples 
9 and 10 was added 0.4% sodium trlpolyphosphate. All samples were 
stored iti glass containers at 50°C. Samples 1 and 2 were stored in 
open vials over anhydrous ^ 2^5 inside closed glass bottles so as to 
maintain a very low moisture content and water activity. Samples 3 
through 10 did cake after 4 to 7 days, while samples 1 and 2 
did not cake after 30 days at b0°C. The flavor retention of samples 
1 and 2 was also significantly better than that of samples 3 through 
10. The rate of browning of these samples was measured and the results 
are given in Table 111 and Figure B. I.O.J. crystals stored at - 20°C 
were used as blank references. All even numbered samples, which con­
tained EDTA, showed a reduced rate of browning as compared to their 
corresponding odd numbered samples. Samples 1 and 2, which were stored 
over anhydrous showed a much reduced rate of browning, indicating
that a low moisture content and or water activity does retard browning 
reactions in I.O.J. crystals, however here too, the sample containing 
EDTA showed less browning than the one not containing EDTA. Samples 3 
and 4 showed the slowest rate of nonenzymatic browning, these samples
4 L‘
Tabic ill. Optical Density Measurements * or the Determinatiun ul tne 
Rate ol Nonenzymatie drowning in I.O.J. Crystals Rita ana 
Witiiuut Additives.
O p t i cal d e n s i t y  at sd O  n. and 3U°C
"“2.1
Sample 0 i. j _^L_ JO
I 0 0. 008 0. 06 7 0 .1 j 0 . lUU
> 0 0.010 0.02 7 0.060 J. 11J
i 0 0.004 0.008 0.012 0. Ui 6
A 0 U. 004 U . U08 0.012 0 . Ulb
5 0 0.031 0. 540 0.870
6 0 0.033 o. 5 7 0 O.OUO -----
7 0 0.025 0.450 0.7 JU
8 0 0.020 0.420 0 . b 7 u
y 0 0.2 70 0.080
10 0 0.130 0 . 320 _ -_— — -----
* 1
'H
—<
a.
D
1 200 Lj
Time, days
Figure ti. Kate ot browning of I.O.J. crystals 
with and without additives
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contained NaHSO^. The sample containing NaHSO^ + &DTA showed an identi­
cal rate of browning as the sample which did not contain LDTA. All 
other samples showed poor results. Bisulfite is also a reducing agent, 
and, as such, it will keep reductones in the inactive reduced form, 
rather than the active dehydro form. When browning occurs to the ini­
tial yellow-orange stage, the color can be appreciably dininisnud by 
adding NaHSO^; but, after further browning Lo a dark brown color, very 
little diminution in cuior is obtained. A second test was performed.
To freeze dried orange juice was added 0.4% NaHSO^ and the sample stored 
at 50°C over anhydrous F^O,. . After JU days no browning liau occurred 
yet. Thus, nonenzymatic browning reactions in I.O.J. crystals may be 
inhibited practically if 0.4% NaHSO^ is added and the product sLoreu 
in cans or jars with an effective inpackage desiccant. In doing so, 
both nonenzymatic and enzymatic browning reactions will be inhibited.
Material Balance
A material balance was made over model system I, which resembles
I.O.J. crystals very closely in composition. The crystals were stored 
for 40 days at 50°C, while its composition was measured before and 
after storage. The results of the amino acid analysis after storage 
are shown in the amlnogram in Figure 9 and Table IV. The table also 
contains the results of the nonamino acid components. The overall dis­
appearance of sucrose plus fructose and glucose was 4.55% or 1650.6 mg. 
It was impossible to distinguish between reducing and nonreducing 
sugars in this test, since the disappearance of sucrose was due to 
inversion, which yielded glucose and fructose again. Of the citric 
acid 5 .1% or 228 mg disappeared, indicating that the sugar-citric acid 
browning is of considerable importance here. The total amino acid
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Table IV. Material Balance Over Model System 1, Stored lor 40 Days in 
Closed Glass Containers at 50°C.
Original Final
Composition Composition % Disappearance
in m g , in mg .
Sucrose 2089b.4 19972.0 4 . 4
Glucose + f ruetose 15396.2 14670.0 -----
Citric acid 444 7.0 4219.U 5. i
Ascorbic acid 21 b . 0 0.0 100.0
Proline (+ hydroxy-) 1120.0 492.0 5b.1
Arginine 29b.2 8 6 . 7 70.9
Asparagine 205.4 50.5 75.4
Aspartic acid 134.2 39.8 70.3
Serine 93.1 55.4 40.5
Glutamic acid 94.0 14. 7 83.7
Alanine 57.1 6.0 89.5
Lysine 12.9 8.6 33.3
Valine 7.2 1.2 78.9
Glycine 10.1 4.0 60,4
Phenylalanine 7.6 1.9 75.0
Tyrosine 8 .9 1.9 78.7
co2 0.0 2.0
MoiBture 104.0 672.0
Ammonia 0.0 253.6
content was reduced by 1426 nig or approximately 73%, indicating that 
aminocarbonyl browning is the major type of browning occurring in 1 .0 . 
crystals. The ascorbic acid content was reduced to zero, indicating 
that ascorbic acid browning also is oi importance. Original]y only 
pure proline was present, however alter storage for ^0 days at 50°C 
both proline and hydroxyproline were present, which can be seen in the 
aminogram. Quantitatively speaking, proline is the most important 
amino acid, however expressed as percent disappearance this is alanine 
which is closely followed by glutamic acid. Some CO^ (and other voia- 
tiles) was formed, as well as ammonia, while there was an increase in 
moisture content. The material balance shows that approximately 2000 
mg is not accounted for. This loss probably made up of volatiles and 
browning compounds formed, inaccuracies in the analyses, etc.
Identification of Nonenzymatic Browning Compounds 
I.O.J. crystals stored in glass containers for 40 days at 50°C 
were used for the identification of nonenzymatic browning products. 
First,two qualitative tests were run, one for carbonyl compounds, the 
other for furfurals. Both tests proved to be positive. A precipitate 
was obtained with 2,4 dinitrophenylhydra2ine in 2N HC1, indicating the 
presence of carbonyl compounds. The development of a red color with 
xylidine and glacial acetic acid indicated the presence of furfurals. 
Carbonyl compounds were now analyzed for as follows: 109 grams of
I.O.J. crystals were dissolved with little distilled water on a mag­
netic stirrer and this solution was extracted twice with 150 ml of 
diehloromethane. The extract was concentrated by self evaporation at 
ambient temperature in several Petri dishes to approximately 10 ml. 
From this concentrate 8 p L was injected into the 3% w/w Apiezon L on
4b
60-8') mesh Chromosorb W column. The gas chromatograph Injector and 
manifold temperatures were maintained aL 200UC. The carrier gas, ni­
trogen, was operated at a rate oi J(J em'Vmin. The temperature program 
used was: 4 minutes iniLially at 70°C and from 70°C to 2U0°c ,,l b°c;/
min. The chromatogram u b U i i k u  is siiuwn in Figure 10. Six major 
peaks were found, of which peak number 2 was tne solvent. These perks 
were now identified by comparison ul their G.C. retention Limes on two 
columns and their mass spectra with those of authentic compounds. in 
the mass spectrum of acetaldehyde (see figure ll),the Duse line, repre­
senting the most intense ion, had a mass of 2d. This ion CHI)1" is ou- 
tained by cleavage of the carbon-carbon bond in li CCHU. The second 
most intense ion represented iere also the parent line, with a mass 
of 44. The ion CH^ has a mass ot Id and was represented as such in the 
mass spectrum. fly cleavage of one or two 11-atoms off the molecule, 
ions of mass 43 respectively 42 were obtained. Peak number J was identi­
fied as being isobutyraldehyde, iLs mass spectrum is given in Figure 
12, where the mass spectra of pe.uxs number 4 and 5 are also given.
Peaks 4 and 5 were identified as being butyraldehyde and 3-methyl-2- 
butenal respectively. Finally, peak number 6 was identified as being ben- 
zaldehyde, its mass spectrum is given in Figure 13. The G.C. retention 
times as well as the methods o identification are given in Table V.
All these carbonyl compounds have been reported before as being formed 
during nonenzymatic browning reactions in I.O.J. The furfurals were 
analyzed for as follows: 187 grams of I.O.J. crystals were dissolved
in little distilled water with the help of a magnetic stirrer, while 
this aqueous solution was extracted tweice with 200 ml of diethyl 
ether. The extract was dried over anhydrous Na^SO^, and then
Figure 
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3-methyl-2-butenal formed by nonenzymatic browning 
reactions in I.O.J. crystals
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browning reactions in i.u.J. crystals
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O
51
evaporated at a vacuum of 30 inches of mercury and ambient temperature, 
to approximately 3 ml. Next,25 grams of sodium chloride was added, 
which was followed by three extractions with 150 ml of diethyl ether 
each. The final concentration was also done at 30 inches of mercury 
and ambient temperature to a volume of approximately 4 ml. This sample 
was injected into the G.L.C. unit. The operating conditions were: 
Carbowax 20 M column, sample size 8 uh, injector and manifold both at
3
250°C, nitrogen flow at 30 cm /min. and temperature program: 8 minutes
initial at 50°C, from 50°C to 225°C at 8l>C/min and 32 minutes hold at 
225*0. The chromatogram obtained is shown in Figure 14. Nine major 
peaks were found, with the solvent peak being number 1. Six peaks were 
now identified by comparison of their G.C. retention times on two col­
umns and their mass spectra with those of authentic compounds. The 
mass spectra of peaks 2 through 8 are given in Figures 15 through 18. 
Infra red spectra were made of furfural (peak //3) and furfuryl alcohol 
(peak #6 ). See Figures 13 and 20. Peak number 9 was identified only 
by comparison of its G.C. retention time. This peak was identified as 
being hydroxymethylfurfural. The G.C. retention times as well as the 
methods of identification are given in Table V. It is believed that 
5-methyl-2-furaldehyde is reported here for the first time as being a 
nonenzymatic browning product in freeze dried I.O.J. crystals. Its 
mass spectrum shows both base and parent line to be 110 (m/e), while 
the relative intensity consequently is 100%. By cleavage of one H-atom 
of the molecule, the 109 (m/e) line arose with a relative intensity of 
approximately 90%. The following cleavage reaction may account for 
the (m/e) 53, 27 and 29 lines with respectively 75%, 45% and 25% rela­
tive intensity:
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Figure 15. Mass spectra of acetic acid ana 2-acetylfuran foraec 
by nonenzymatic browning reactions in I.O.J. crystals
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and 5-methyl-2-furaldehyde formed by nonenzymatic 
browning reactions in I.O.J. crystals
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Table V. Nonenzymatic Browning Prounrts in I.O.J. Crystals
0. C . Helen Lion iden Lit _LLa_t iiin by
Compound __  Teak Jf_ i ime^ Mina . O . L . C . M^S . I .
aceta idehyde 1^ 1.9 X X
solvent , 1)
isobutyraIdehyde 31J 1.2 X X
butyraIdehyde 4JJ 1.7 X A
J-methy1-2-butenal 5J) 3.4 X
benzaldehyde bl> 13.3 X A
solvent
acetic acid 14 . 7 X X
furfural r> 17.8 X X
2-acetylfuran 4"' 19.0 X X
y-butyrulac tone 23.8 X X
furfuryl alcohol b l) 27 . 3 X X
5-methy 1- 2-furaldehyde
* ’S
/ 10 . 5 X X
benzoic acid 8Z) 71. 3 X X
3-hydroxymethy1furfural 79.0 X
1) Apiezon L column
2) Carbowax 2QM column
HC —  CH -  C -  CH
C- + H + de
0 O
in / e - 110 m/e = 2 7 m/e = m/e - 1 i
Influence of pH on Notlunzyma t ic Browning React ions
The pli ui Valencia orange juice is normally within che range 2.c 
1.8. Model system I was prepared again and ireeze dr iec , Lite producL 
then being split into fa equal portions. The pii of these portions was 
adjusted to 2.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 3.fa and 1,8. The samples were then 
stored in closed test tubes at jO'C ami the rate oi browning w.is me a ­
sured at regular intervals. N< significant difference in the rate cj f 
browning could be detected lor these samples. An analogous sample was 
then stored under the stune conuitions, but the pH iiad been adjusted to
7.0. This sample showed an increase in the rate of browning, indicat­
ing that a low pH in itself is a deterrent for nonenzymatic browning 
reactions. The buffering capacity oi natural orange juice was not taken 
into account, howe v e r , this being larger than that of the model systems, 
should only improve the deterring action of a low pH value. Hence, a 
change in pH, within the normal range of Valencia orange juice, has i,o 
significant effect on the rate of nonenzymatic browning.
ft- i moor U i i  I  .
- A F / R T
In I luence of Temperature on Nuiienzyuiatic Browning React runs 
Thu Arrhenius equation represents the effect of Lemperuture .>11 
chemical reaction rates so accurately 'hat when deviations in n  1 they 
are usually taken as evidence that 1 lie reaction is a composite one or 
that physical.
k = a
or In k ~ In a - AF/RT
where k ■= the equilibrium constant, and is equal to tne r.u.o 01 t he
forward and reverse reaction rate constants, a - the frequency factor, 
which has the units of specific reaction rate, usually Cased upon tne 
units ot concentration, and is thus dependent 0:1 the ordei ot the rear -
tion, AK = Lite energy of activation in kcal/gmoie, R = gas constant and
T = absolute temperature in °K. Orange juice of ph 3.b and brix 13. b° 
was freeze dried and stored over anhydrous f«r ^ days, then sain-*
pies were taken and stored in closed test tubes at 35° and 5i><JC, while 
the rate of browning was measured at 4 day intervals, 1 he results are
given in Figure 21. At 35°C, the change in absorbance ((..') increases
with time and the amount of the change at time t = 20 (days) was 0 .0 b, 
thus, since it may be assumed that the reaction rate at any time is a 
function of some power of concentration oi the reactant:
^  = kC° 
dt
^l-n
a n d  — —  = kt
1-n
In Figure 22, a plot is made of log C versus log t, and the slope of
the resulting line equals (1 - n) =* 0.33, hence n = O.b? (n is tne
order of the reaction),
t)2
t )U
1 u zu
I' i nit-* T Uiiyt;
Figure J1 , Kate oi liruwniiiy el l.o.J. crystaLs 
at JU°C and JS°L
tt i
0 . Ul
0 . L 1. 0 10
Log limu, day;, L)
Figure.' 22. Lug L versus Lug t fur i.O.J. i rysLiis 
at. and J VC
Similarly, k ^  = 0.0518, n = 0.12. By plotting log k versus 1/T we
find AE/R as being the slope of Lhe resulting line. Tliis is indicated
in Figure 23. The frequency factor at 33°C is now l O 22 8 '47 and at 
228 53 —1
50°C, 10 ' days . The total frequency of encounters between mole­
cules in the browning reactions is approximately the same at 35° and 
5 0 ° C . In order for the molecules to enter into reaction they must pos­
sess at least the energy of activation and the probability that a mole­
cule will possess energy in excess of the energy of activation is 
e 35°c and e a t 5U°C. This shows that at higher tempera­
tures the energy distribution changes and the number of molecules 
possessing energy greater than the energy of activation is increasing, 
which accounts for the greater rate of uonenzymatic browning.
Influence of Water Activity on Nonenzymatic Browning
I.O.J. powder was stored in a closed system and exposed to water- 
vapor of constant humidity salt solutions for several days. The moi s ­
ture contents were then measured and a plot of moisture content versus 
water activity was made. The results are given in Table VI and Figure 
24.
The performance of the I.O.J. crystals in the adsorption or d e ­
sorption of moisture depends upon four factors: stoichiometric capacity
of the solid, whenever it can be defined independently; equilibrium 
behavior, which limits the realization of full stoichiometric capacity; 
rate behavior, which often further restricts the performance of the 
system; and process arrangement, with its consequences for the material 
balance. Separation performance depends upon the curvature of a parti-
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Table VI. Water Sorption Isotherms at 35°C for I.O.J. Crystals
Helative Humidity, X 
5 
7 
9 
II 
31 
51
M oisture content) g/100 g solids 
0. 71 
0.75 
0.86 
1.04 
7 .36 
17.70 
33.00
ible VII. Increase in Optical Density of I.O.J. Crystals Stored at 
Different Relative Humidities at 35°C
Relat ive HumidiLy
days
10
5 ______ 7_____ 9 11 31 51
0 U 0 0 0 0
30 0.024 0.030 0.040 0.045 0.080 0 . 180
50 0.032 0.045 0.056 0.080 0.160 0.380
70 0.060 0.080 0.090 0.105 0.260 0.560
90 0.080 0.097 0.112 0.140 0.320 0 . 760
b 1
.it j i ioido iocul.ii w.i t t_j r
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Figure Ik. Watei sorption isotherms for I.O.J. crystal 
thquil ilir liiiii moisture curve)
cular Isot !it*rm; this provides tin.* t j ; t ± t  oi identifying ■'< I'.onv'. x-ijji^ .i r
curve as favorable and a c u m  uve-upwn i d one as unf ;iv> ir al-le . Ik .
therm for the system l.(J. J,-v/,itur shows a y.eiieraJ iy < ci uvi -upc a
curve, which is unfavorable uau it is diltiiui. l to remove ii 'be w.i i . r
in a simple drying process. The ii • t.. I, - t i on is inw
a (C-ija
M(l-u)
and tiie amount of water held by the 1 ,0 .1 . crystals in a munumo l ecuiar iy
adsorbed layer was found by ploLLing Lhe leit hand side of Lhe above
B. t ,T. -ec|Uation versus the water activity, as shown in figure 2 5. The
calculated value of for 1 .0 .J .-crystals was 1.11 g of water per 100
g of solids, corresponding to a water activity of 0.105. The vaiut. ot
the constant C = 16.88. This yields for the slope of the line ” -7: =
1
0.71 and for the intercept 1/M^C = 0.045. The water sorption isotherm 
shows inflection points, indicating a transition from one mode of water 
adsorption to another. On the basis of these inflection noints, water 
is adsorbed on I.O.J.-crystals in ^ ^unomolecular layer for water acti­
vities of 0 to approximately 0.045, corresponding to water contents of 
0 to 0.8 g of water per 100 g of solids. The multimolecular layer 
adsorption of water on I.0 .J.-crystals takes place over a water activity 
region of approximately 0.045 to 0.2, corresponding to water contents 
of 0.8 to 2.0 g of water per 100 g of solids. The sorption isotherm 
indicates that there Is little adsorption in the multimolecular layers. 
The water, adsorbed in the activity range between the saturation of the 
first monolayer adsorption sites and the beginning of bulk condensation, 
is equivalent to less than one additional monolayer. l'his behavior it. 
typical of sugars and other organic crystals. The adsorption ut water
t'9
M( 1
K i . l L
Intercept
0.150.05 '.10
Figure 2'j . B.fc.'l. - pjot lor the system 
!.O .I. - water at J5°C
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on L.U.J.-crystals differs, however , from Lhat on organic crystals in 
having a considerably lower bulk condensation activity. The optical 
density of aqueous extracts at 480 mp was measured to determine the rate 
of browning. This is shown in Table Vi I and Figure 2b. The slopes rep­
resent the rate of browning expressed as increase in opLicai density of 
extract per day. To correlate the rates o) browning with conditions of 
storage, r ( = slope) , is plotted against moisture content in Figure 27D
and against relative humidity of storage in Figure 28. The results show 
thaL browning Increases rapidly with increasing water activity in the 
region of water activities corresponding Lo numottioleeular adsorption of 
water. in the multimolecuLar layer adsorption of water, the rates of 
browning decrease with increasing water activities. In the water acti­
vity range in which water is condensed in capillaries, the rates of 
browning again show a very rapid increase with increase in water activity. 
In general, the results indicate that all water adsorbed in I.U.J.-cry­
stals, is available for the nonenzymutic browning reactions.
Nonenzymatic Browning and Gas Formation 
In several instances spontaneous production of carbon dioxide in 
processed foodstuffs has been a serious problem. In Lhe storage of m o ­
lasses, the so-called frothy fermentation has been attributed partially 
to the carbon dioxide resulting from the Mai Liard reaction (Lewis et al, 
1949). In the storage oi fruit juice concentrates, swelis arc often 
caused as a result of the production of C O ^ . Carbon dioxide formation 
may be due to the reactions between sugars and nitrogen-free carboxylic 
acids. For the rest it may be mainly formed In Strecker degradations.
Any a-dicarbonyl compound can react with an ci-amino acid to bring about 
the Strecker degradation. Since ketoseamines are degraded to u-dtcar-
AO. D .
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11% k.H
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0 10 30 30 70 yo
Itmn, aays
Kigure lb. Increase in optic.il density of I.O.J. crystals 
stored at different relative humidities at 3 3°(
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Figure 27. Browning of I.O.J. crystals as u 
t unctIon of moisture content
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Figure 28. ttrownlng of l.u.J. as a function 
of relative humidity
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bonyl compounds, a Strecker degradation will normally folLow. The 
reaction yields CO^ + aldehyde as follows:
- CO NH - CNH
| + j * 1 1  + RCHO + CO
- CO RCHCOOH - COH 1
I.O.J. crystals and synthetic mixtures (model systems) were placed in 
test tubes, each tube was fitted with a rubber stopper provided with 
an N-shaped piece of glass tubing. The test tube above the sample and 
all of the N-shaped glass tube except the upper portion of the outer 
vertical arm were filled with mineral oil to create an anaerobic sys­
tem. The gas would collect in the upper bend of the N-shaped Lube and 
its volume was measured as millimeters oil displacement, which was con­
verted to cubic centimeters of gas. Mg of CO^ = (Volume in liters)
.density of CO?w weight of 1 liter of airw cm H g w 1 n n n , ...
 77^ t )( ... B )(1000). When bubbled
density of air at 0 C and 76 cm Hg ' 7 6
through a BafOH)^ solution, the gas proved to be mainly CO^. The re­
sults are given in Table VIII. I.O.J. crystals produced more gas than 
any of the model systems used. Model system I, which in composition 
resembles I.O.J. crystals most closely, produced more gas than the 
other model systems. Model system II, which did not contain any ascor­
bic acid, produced less gas, however model system IV, which did not 
contain any ascorbic acid nor fructose, produced the least amount of 
gas of the samples tested. The quantities of gas formed were too small 
to allow for a positive correlation with the extent of browning of the 
samples.
Effect of Water and Oxygen on Ascorbic Acid Retention 
Orange juice and consequently I.O.J. crystals are important sources 
of vitamin C or ascorbic acid. Orange juice contains some 50 mg of 
ascorbic acid per 100 grams of juice. To know the retention of ascorbic
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Table \ !LI. Gas Evolution in cm'* from 20 gram Sample, S t -red ar 
3 5 °C and 30°c
Sample
Gas volume 
35° C 
3
cm mg
after 90 
30 
3
cm
day s
°C
Model Sc .s tern I 0.04 0. OH ft. 99 1 .85
Mode 1 System 11 0.01 0.02 0,92 0.8 3
Mode 1 Sys tem III 0.0 2 0.0 a 0.58 1.33
Mode 1 Svs tem IV 0.00 0.00 U. 20 0.40
I.O.J 0.10 0.20 7.05 4.05
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acid under different storage conditions is therefore of great import­
ance. Tiie effect of storage conditions on the retention of ascorbic 
acid in I.O.J. stored at 30°t, is given in 'fable IX. The initial ascor­
bic acid content of Lbe 1.0.1. was JJ6 mg per 100 gram ui solids. 
Estimation of" the parameters in the mathematical model , wnicb lelates 
the predicted ascorbic acid content y and the measured ascorbic aciu 
content x in I.O.J. crystals, was done through simple regression analy­
sis using the model: y = b + b.x where the parameters I ana b were
o J (’ i
estimated such that the model "titted" the data in an optimum sense. 
This was done by minimizing tiie squares of tiie residuals, that is,
« 'ill <X i - V "  - <*! - - V h
2
= MINIMUM
The model will yield a straight line on rectangular cn-orciinate paper 
regardless of the values of b^ and b^. The parameters b and b^ are 
called respectively the intercept and the regression coefficient. In 
differentiating the above equation with respect to by and h^, and set­
ting the obtained equations equal r- zero, we obtained a square matrix 
of coefficients of order 2 and a 2-vector of Lhe right hand side con­
stants, which were solved easily. The influence of moisture content, 
temperature, etc. are not taken Into account yet. The resulLs are 
shown in Figures 29 and 30, and in the appendix. In order to determine 
the precision or reproducibility of the determinations lor ascorbic 
acid in I.O.J., 10 replicate determinations were made. The results 
are shown in the appendix, where x is the ascorbic aciu content in mg 
per 100 g solids. The calculated slopes of the lines are related 
to the rate of destruction of ascorbic acid. The rates of destruction 
have been calculated as mg of ascorbic acid loss per 100 g ot solids
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Table IX. Effect of Storage Conditions on the Retention of 
Ascorbic Acid in I.O.J. Crystals Stored at 30°f
Average Asc u rbi c Ac id Con t en L in m g / 100 g S o L_ids
Moisture Content, _Days _SLured Under_ Vacuum 
Relative H u m idity^ 'Z 100 solids 10 JO 50 __ 70 90
< 1 ■ 0.3 34 3 332 338 330 330
5 0, 9 337 335 327 328 322
9 2.0 320 310 304 300 288
JI b . 9 330 320 302 206 rl8
51 15.3 30 b 240 106 20 0
Days Stored in Air
10 30 50 7 0 90
< 1 < 0. 5 348 320 334 329 325
5 0.9 340 326 330 322 320
9 2.0 342 334 336 318 320
3 J 6.4 320 314 288 214 128
51 15. 3 319 266 128 26 u
7H
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Figure 29. Ascorbic acid retention in
I.O.J. crystals stored under 
vacuum
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Figure 30. Ascorbic acid retention in
I.O.J. crysLais stored in air
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per day and plots of the rates of destruction versus relative humidity 
and moisture content, both lor I.O.J. crystals stored under vacuum and 
stored in air, were made. These ploLs are shown in Figures 31 and id. 
The observed differences in rates of ascorbic acid destruction between 
air ana vacuum stored samples were considered insignificant- Water 
activity and water content however do have a marked influence on tiie 
rate ot ascorbic acid destruction. The ascorbic acid content of f.U.J. 
crystals decreased linearly wiLh Lime of storage, howevei more so lor 
increasing moisture contents. From the sorption isotherms lor I.u.J. 
crystals and the model systems it appears that there m e  no sharp 
breaks in the curves relating rates of ascorbic acid destruction with 
water content and water activity. hence, there seems to exist no cri­
tical value of water activity below which there is no destruction of 
ascorbic acid. This is in agreement with data in Lhe literature fkarei 
and Nichelson, 1964). These results suggest that reduction ot moisture 
content to the lowest possible cunLeiit is necessary for prevention ol 
excessive ascorbic acid losses during storage of l.U.J. crystals.
Since oxygen has little effect on Lhe rate of destruction ot the vita­
min, it is not necessary to use evacuated or inert gas filled contain­
ers. The linearity of curves relating tire extent of browning with time 
of storage shows there exist steady rates of browning. Comparison of 
the rates of browning obtained at various storage conditions showed 
that the effect of oxygen on the rates of browning was insignificant. 
The results do show a marked similarity between the effects of water 
and oxygen on the destruction of ascorbic acid and of the effects of 
water and oxygen on browning. This similarity indicates that the oxi­
dation of ascorbic acid is involved in browning of I.O.J. crystals.
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Figure 32. Ascorbic acid degradation as a Junction 
of relative humidity
The Linearity of the curves in Figures 31 and 32 (or a plot of log con­
centration ascorbic acid versus time) indicates that the reaction of 
asc-'ibit utd degradation appears to be tirsL order.
IntelpretaLion of a Mathematical Mudei Which Predicts Lhe Ascorbic Acid
Peg rad a 11on
fhe iaLes oL the anaerubic degradation reactions given in Table IX
were ca Leu la Led by k = log, -J - and omitting tiie first set oi
J t a - x -
values, because the exact re La Live humidity is not known here, we find 
for k.H. = ni, k - 3.692 x 10 Lor R.ii. = 9'/., k = 1.317 x 10 "*, tor 
R.H. = !l/„, k ■ L . 286 x 10  ^ and l’oi li.li, - hi/., k = 7.ini it;
q  _
These data fit exactly the equation: — .. = exp (- kt). These data
aLso Lit the equation:
In (-— ^) = - k [H,jOj t
iS *-
To determine (AK/R) the L.u.J. crystals were stored anaerobically fur
20 days at 30°C, and 32 and 92 K.li, respectively. The initial ascorbic
acid content was 336 mg/100 g solids, while alter 20 days under Lhe above
conditions 63 and 1 mg/100 g respectively was present. The k-values
for these first order reactions are 8.37ih x 10 respectively 2.910
x 10 Figure 33 shows a ploL oi log k versus (1/TJ. The slope of
the resulting line yields = 30,000 (°Kf. Now, a stepwise multiple
regression analysis is done of the expression:
In k - ~  + In [H20]
and Q = 33802.2489 + 1.0004 b 2 + 4 b .2 + 225.046 b -< o 1 o
735.4032 b L - 2.466
7? -  = 2.0008 b + 225.046 - 2.466 b. 
db o 1
O.OUOl
for Uie Jc Lerat uio L : oil . >1Ftgure JJ. Log k versus
+ 2.0008 -2.466
- 2.466 + 8.0
b = 1 . 3 2 1 4
o
-224.046 
+ 73 4.4032
i »'l ll,2j
bj = 42.331
Hence, t he muthemaLical model obtained is now:
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In k = ( + 1.3214 In [Ii l)J + 42.331
Ki ^
The statistical fit is excellent; the data ate given in the appendix. 
Tiie coetiieienL ol determination = 0.447. Thus, Lhe regression has 
"explained" 44.7% ol Lhe variance in the dependent variable. Only 0.3% 
of the variation in the value ot the reaction rate constant is due to 
the force of variables other than water content and temperature. Know­
ing the rate of degradation of ascorbic acid in freexe dried I.O.J. 
crystals under specified storage conditions, this does allow eliecLive 
labelling in regard to vitamin L .
Measurement of Viscosity and F low Characteristics 
The viscosity of single strength orange juice (SSOJ) was measured 
with a single cylinder; spindle LV #1; viscometer. This synchro-.' ec tr ic 
viscometer rotates a cylinder (or disc) in the SSOJ and measures the 
torque necessary to overcome the viscous resistance to Lhe induced move­
ment. Measurements made using the same spindle at different speeds 
were used to detect and evaluate the theological properties ot the SSOJ. 
At 60 rpm the air resistance to rotation lias a certain effect un the 
LV pointer. Values obtained at this speed were reduced by U.4 on the 
100 scale before using the Factor Finder provided with the instrument.
8(i
The radius of the cylinder was R = 0.73 cm and the length of the cyl-
inder being in contact with the SSOJ was L =■ 0.5 cm. At U.L rps 
-dV -1
( ^ )  = 0.62 8 sec and Lhe shear stress - (5 poise) (0.628)= 3.1^ * dynes/
2 > 
cm . The torque A= (3 .14) (2) ( ') (R) "'(1 ) - 72.13 dyne cm and fA/L) -
)
11.1 dynes. Also, i = A / ( R ^ [ ) and:
1
1 », s r A . S 1
i,N = 2 2rL b "2
RS
where N= rp s , b = proportionality factor and s- power law con.stanl or
pseudoplasticity lactor. This equation describes the relationship
between the rotational speed ot a cylinder and Lhe torque exerted on
the cylinder. The results lor SSOJ art plotted in iigure 34 as log
(A/1,) versus log N and since the slope ot the line is (1/s) = 1.0, SSOJ
behaves at 25°C as a Newtonian fluid. T h u s , : = p ( ’Ayr) “ Mi where
clK
p • velocity and y = rate of shear. For concentrated orange juices oi
44.9/ solute and 60.7% respectively, it was found that they behave
at 23°C as non-Newtonian fluids, the one highest in solute concentra­
tion more so than the other one, which was to be expected. The yield
stress C = (f) where (fb is the intercept at /n - 0 , when /a/L
L o 2ttR L o
is plotted veisas /n . This is stiown in figure 3 3. When log N now is
A
plotted versus log (-.-,: ~ 1) > the slope of the resulting line will
be 1/s, The results were for the 44.9/ solute concentration: A/L =
2 2
7.8 dynes = 2tiR C and C = 2.2 dynes/cra , For the 60.7% solute concen-
2
trated orange juice was found: A/L = 41 dynes - 2itR C and 0 =■ 11.6
2 A
dynes/cm . The plot of log N versus log ( “-*•) now *s shown in
figure 36. The values of the pseudoplasticity constants for the two co n ­
centrated orange juices vere found to be 0.78 and 0.70 respectively.
When a yield stress,C, exists, Lhe relationship between torqe,A, and rota-
8 /
log (A/i.)
1.0 0.8 0.4
- l u g  N
Figure 34. Log (A/L) versus log N lor Sing:* 
Strength orauge Juice at c Y  '
8b
v(A/L) (dynes)
IU
1 upi- = 0.66
0
0 0. 1 i . i;0.6
✓N (rps)
Figurt versus /N for com euti .no .
nrange jo ices al 2 b aC
«y
lag N
bO . 7 
SoJuL
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Figure )b. Graphical determination at the pseudap 1 a:->t it.: i t \ < austent 
s for cuni'ciitraLeo orange juices
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Li anal speed, N, is given bv
t
R i
The I. i.rn i L R^ is the ratii us of t tie c y i inur ical spindle, ami since wt. 
iiave a single cylinder viscometer:
a - A
I * L2ttC
For orange juice of 44.4% solute cun tent.:
u _ a t .y
R, ~ / = 1.74/ and
(7n)C
i-nio.inn)1,1"1’ - l '1"7 ^
L-L 0 ./!> K
which yields a value ui 8 .b for b. In ttie cast1 of tlie bU.7/, solute
content b = 11.7. Using the general equation tor all classical nontime
dV s
dependent materials: x = b (- -) + C we have here for concentrated
clK
orange juices with 44.9 and 60.77, solute cunteiiLs respectively.
[i r , d V . 0 . 70
\ 4 . 9  = 8 '6 (_ d"R) + l '1 a“d
u i /  dV.U.7» ^ .
1 60.7 ( dit J
Maximum A llowabie Operating Temperature as a Function ot Product Collapse
and Freeze Drying Time 
Freezing of orange juice, which contains some 85% moisture, yields 
a twu-pnase mixture of ice needles and concentrated amorphous solution 
(CAS). The aroma molecules remain in the CAS after freezing. When the 
temperature of the subliming interface during drying is maintained above 
a critical value, the collapse temperature, a collapsed pruducL with 
poor solubility, low drying rates, uneven drying, ana loss ui texture
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ano .'olatiie substances will be formed. In the absence of solute 
trystdiii zdtion, the collapse temperature depends principally upon the 
viscosity of the unfrozen portion ot the auiuLion (Mac kenzie, )9h7).
CAS lonns a matrix between the ice uuedii.v ami retains water for some 
time after local sublimation 01 Liie j> e. below the cu i 1 apse tempera- 
tun this maLrix is highly viscous and art-, as a structurally, rigid 
solid. Product collapse now places an upper limit on the LeinperuLur e 
of t tie frozen material and hence the rate ul freeze drying. 1 lie Lime 
after passage of the ice front required tm in[lapse (. i, in seconds,
t
is according to Bellows and King, 19/1,
■ ■ fc Zy
where p = the viscosity of LAS m  poise, K = the capillary radius in 
cm and y = surface Lension of CAS in dyne/cm. lypical values for R and 
y are 20 pm = 2 x 10 cm and 70 dynes/cm, respectively, ihe magnitude of 
the overall, freeze drying Limes cuu id presumably vary between L second 
for very rapid drying and 1,000 seconds (characLeiistic lot small par­
ticles) (Bellows and King, 1972). These drying Limes are required to 
dry the matrix to sufficient rigiditv alter the ice fronL has passed 
and t must be larger than this to prevent collapse. The solius in 
frozen orange juice consist of small particles, and assuming a freeze 
drying time of 1,000 seconds, we may approximate the viscosity of the 
CAS as being:
M ,  U .O O O M A O H lO g i  .  7 x  l u 9  cP  
(2 X 10 )
The minimum required viscosity of the LAS is approximately 10 c P . ihe 
viscosity is of course a strong function of Lhe temperature. The tem­
perature of the CAS is for all practical purposes the same as Liiat of
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the ice layer, as lung us we .-are only concerned with that part ol ttiu 
CAS, wliich is below the ice surface. J he part of the I. AS above the 
ice layer will have been dried. The lower ihe teraperaLur e , Lhe Higher 
the CAS - viscostiy. The Valem i a uraugt juice used in these investi­
gations had a ciscos!Ly-teraper iture-solute relationship as given in 
Table X and figure 17. Tht general composition ot the juice was: 
sucrose - 5. 17. , reducing sugars - tutai ami no aLids = 0.1)17 g /
100 ml, ascorbic acid - 9 9 mg/100 ml, citric acid = 1.01 g/lUU ml, 
brix - 13. 3 ° and pii - 3.21. 'i tie obscryed c oli_a|)_se temper a cure 1 or this 
orange juice was - 1 1  ° L . At .  this temperature, tlie capilJaries nLartd 
to constrict and col lapse. inis collapse was observed \ isually as an 
unevenness or distortion of trie sample surface. Freeze drying of orange 
juice must therefore be carried out at temperatures below -27°G. Using 
the Guzman-Andrade equation (Perry, 1969):
. B/T 
(i = A i
where A and B are constants, we may extrapolate the daLu measured for 
the 80.9% solute as is indicated in figure 38. This shows the viscosity 
of the CAS to be as high as expected. The operating temperature of tne 
frozen layer is fixed by the i hainber vacuum and the heat source tempera­
ture through the interaction of simultaneous heat and mass transfer 
processes. The Initial heat transfer rate in our case was:
Q ® (1.0)(1.40)(100 - (-20))/(0.02) = 9,200 Btu/hr.
The heating platens had a constant temperature of 100°F and the chamber 
pressure was 70 p Hg with a sublimation temperature of -20°F. The 
frozen orange juice slab had an area of 1.0 sq ft and a thickness of 
0.09 ft. Measurements showed that at the end of the drying time a 3°F 
temperature existed between Lhe heating source and Lhe l.O.J. The
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laojf X. Relationship HeLween Viscosity - Tdinpdr.uurc - Soluble 
Solids in Orange Juice
Viscosity cP Temper aLure, Soluble Solid.
8 40 13.3
20 24 i 3. 3
35 10 13.3
60 - 1 L 3 . 3
29 40 2 3.3
44 24 2 5.3
62 10 23.3
180 - 3 2 3.3
ISO - 5 2 3.3
38 40 ^1.2
39 24 41.7
80 10 41. 7
305 - 1 4 1.7
9 70 - 3 4 i . 7
49 40 64.6
69 2 4 64. 6
97 10 64. 6
830 - 1 64.6
1,886 - 5 6 ■ t. 6
76 40 73.8
29 7 24 73.8
768 10 73.8
5,400 - 1 73.8
10,800 - 5 73.8
34,000 - 8 73.8
390 40 80.4
940 24 80.4
10,400 10 80.4
88,000 - 1 80.4
800,000 - 5 80.4
1,900,000 -10 80.4
l  WJ- -
V13.3
-10 -2U30 10 0 
TempecauLr l*, °1
Figure 37. ViseusiLie y of ouJiet_jnt.ri.ite<J orange ] u i t. e s 
(Parameter is wt V;. solute)
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Figure 38. Extrapolation of visoosi.lv data i or 
concentrated orange juice
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average surface temperature was 35°F and the latent heat of sublimation 
1221.2 Btu/lb. The thermal conductivity of 1.0.J. crystals is assumed 
to be 0.1 Btu / (hr) (f t) (°F) , the density 3 5 lb/ft^ and the specific heat
0.40 Btu/lb. In this method (Charm, 1471), tin; temperature scale is 
based upon the surface being zero, hence: average surface temperature
= 35 - (~20) = 55°F. Since for all practical purposes the initial tem­
perature of the frozen orange juice is equal to the sublimation 
temperature,
A2 = (2) (1221^2) = and A " 0.t)9 5
,1/2 0.04 .. ,
Now: 0 = Q-1---- J72— ----- =
2(35(0.40)) (0.095)
0 = 6.20 hours, versus 6.05 hours actual time.
Optimal Control of the Orange Juice Freeze Drying Process 
Optimal control of the freeze drying operation is exercised when 
an acceptable product is obtained of a fixed final moisture content, in 
minimum time. Platen Btu-output and total chamber pressure are con­
sidered control variables. Constraints are placed on the system state 
variables by the collapse temperature, T , and the scorch point, T s c > 
of the I.O.J. crystals. Working below the collapse temperature insures 
a frozen interface. The platen temperature may be controlled in a 
feedback loop with the surface temperature, I , maintaining it at or 
below the scorch point. The energy inpuL, or platen temperature, should 
be maintained at its maximum until a constraint is reached:
1 S T  and Tv & T 
s sc X c
where T - temperature at the location of the frozen interface. in a
A
series of test runs, frozen orange juice slabs of 1.0 sq ft x 0.04"
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were used. lhe drying Lime as a tune Lion oi total chamber pressure is 
given in Figure 39, which indicates t,n optimum operating pressure is 
approximately 140 p H g . Sample temperutuie lustories oi two runs are 
given in Figure 4 0. One run was at . emis lanL chamber pressure oi 7U 
Hg .aid a consLanL platen temperature oi K)ucF, white : iie other run was 
held at a constant chamber pressure oi 2 JO ng and varying piaten 
Lemperutures: 2 liours at 200*^, ] hour at 2 hours uL liJU°F and
40 minutes at 75°F. The total drying time was t,j hours lor Loe iirst 
run and 1.8 hours for the second run, A furLher optimization ul Lhe 
process was possible by applying an »-x tractive lteeze ury Lug process. 
The frozen orange juice slab is placed in ttie l reeze dryer and an 
excess oi ethyl alcohol is added. The ethyl, alcohol supplies heat to 
the frozen orange juice, causing some ire Lu sublime. Hie water vapor 
produced forms an azeotrope with the solvent, which boils at a reduced 
temperature. Since the chamber pressure is maintained at a consLanL 
level, a constant boiling will be maintained tor the azeotrope. Pro­
cessing conditions now must be selected to balance heat and mass trans­
fers at a level where the product will remain frozen. During freeze 
drying now, water is replaced by ethyl alcohol and this means that there 
are less surface tension changes in the product than is the case in a 
regular freeze drying process, and consequently, less tendency exists 
to try to reduce the interfacial area. The azeotrope is condensed in 
the condenser, which must be maintained at a low enough temperature, 
and may be recovered by distillation. A test run; with the exclusion 
of the distillation step, yielded an excellent 1,0.J, product in a 
total freeze drying time of 4.9 hours. The operating conditions wore: 
constant chamber pressure of 50 p Hg, condenser temperature -45r'C,
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Figure 39. Freeze drying time as function 
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platen temperature: first 2 nours at 250°F, 1 hour at 200°F, I hour
at 12r>"F and remaining time at 7 °I-'.
SUMMARY AMD C O N C L U S I O N S
Freeze dried instant, orange juice < rystals have a I ijnited storage 
liie, chiefly due to nonenzymat it browning react ions ami degradation ol 
ascorbic acid. Studies conducted so iar were mainly concerned with 
single strength and concentrated iicjuid orange juice. Since several 
aspects are involved in tins project, the results are summarized in 
separate sections as outlined below;
(lj the rate of nonenzymatic browning of model systems and i.O.J.
crystals with and without additives.
(2) a material balance over a model system, storeo tor 4U days at
and which closely resembles the composition oi pure i.O.J. crys­
tals, and combined gas chromatography/mass spectrumetric identifica­
tion ol nonenzymatic browning products formed during storage at the 
above conditions.
(3) the effect of pH, temperature, wJter activity and oxygen on 
nonenzymatic browning.
(4) the effect of water and oxygen on ascorbic acid retention and 
the development of a mathematical model which predicts Lhe ascorbic 
acid retention in freeze dried l.U.J. crystals.
(5) the measurement of viscosity and the evaluation ol rheolugical 
properties of single strength and concentrated orange juice, and Lhe 
allowable operating temperature, freeze drying time and optimal control 
of the freeze drying process.
1 0 1
1U2
lhe resulLs ot the investigation ore summarized individually as leiluws: 
1. Measurements of the rate oi browning in model sysLems ri veuieu 
that it t tie ruLe of browning lur model system 1, which resembli_s tiie 
Lump os i t 11 m o| J.O.J. crystals closely, is arbitrarily set ul i. . Ub 
over <i 20 day period at ''O'c, Lhen im.aoi system II, wim.n did not con­
tain any ascorbic acid, under Lae same storage condi Li >ns nas a value 
of 2.1b. Values f or the ottier model systems are: model system LI I
(contained no fructose) 0.1K, model system IV (conLaiueu no tructose 
and ascorbic acid) 0.H3; model system V (c.ontained no citric ucidj d.tb 
and mode 1 system VI (contained no irintose and glucose) T.tl. A e  orb u 
acid does r“ Lard nonenzymatic browning, but is in it soli a orown­
ing agent. The reactivity ui the carbohydrates involved is: truc.Luse>
glocuse-'sucrose, Sucrose, a nonreducing sugar, is a potential browning 
agent, since it may be converted rntu fructose and glucose, The results 
show the importance of fructose, ascorbic acid, ciLric acid and amino 
acids in these reactions. The two important reactions in the nonenzyma- 
tic browning of freeze dried crystals are am inocu rbuny 1 and
sugar --citric acid browning, while the rate of these reactions is influ­
enced by ascorbic acid. J.O.J. crystals to which 0.4/ hallSO was ouded 
showed a minimal rate ol browning at 50°C. A sample of i.O.J. crystals 
to which EDTA was added and then stored over anhydrous showed a
rate of browning which was 2.25 as slow as that of pure i.O.J. crystals 
stored under the same conditions, however this still is approximately 
eight times as fast as the sample to which NaHSO^ was added. Hence, in 
order Lu inhibit nonenzymatic browning reactions effectively only 0.4/, 
NaHSO^ has to be added to the freeze dried orange juice crystals, while 
the crystals should be stored with an effective inpackage desiccant.
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3, A material balance made nver the model system, which in compo­
sition resembles I.O.J. crystaLs very closely, revealed that tt5U.b mg 
(4.55Z) ot glucose a m ] fructose was used in the browning reactions, 
with 1426 mg (73%) oi .amino acids, 228 mg (5.1%) of citric acid and 
2J6 mg (L00% ) of ascorbLc .n id. I’roliue shows a disappearance oi 06% , 
which is low compared with the other amino acids present except lor 
lysine (i).JT,) and serine (40.5%). Proline contributes approximately 
50% towards the initial total amino acid content, and iLjuanti La l i veJ v 
speaking tne most important amino acid present. Alanine and glutamic 
acid showed the fastest rate's of disappearance, both - 4(1%. Tae tvpc 
of browning reactions occurring in freeze dried i.O.J. erysLals are: 
aminocarbony1 browning, reducing sugars-citric acid browning and ascor­
bic acid browning. Gas chromatograplii c and mass spec trome trie analyses 
revealed that the following browning producLs were funned in I.O.J. 
crystals stored for 40 days at 50°C: acetaldehyde, isobuLyraldehyde,
butyrnluehyde , 3-methy1-2-butena1, benzal dehyde , acetic acid, lurlurul,
2-acetylfuran, gammabuLyrolact< i u, lurturyl alcohol, 5-methyl-i-iuralde- 
hyde, benzoic acid and 5-hydroxymethy1fur£u r a l . Infra-red spectrometric 
analyses of furfuryl alcohol and lurfuial are also enclosed. It is lor 
tlie first time that 5-methyl-2-furaldeiiyde has been identilied as being 
a nonenzymatic browning product in freeze dried I.O.J. crystals.
3. The pH of Valencia orange juice is normally within the range 
2 .8-3.8 and a change in pH-value within this range does not signifi­
cantly influence the rate of nonenzymatic browning reactions. The tem­
perature dues have a marked influence on the rate of the reactions.
The browning reactions in I.O.J. crystals at 50°C proceed approximately 
15 Limes as fast as at 35UC. The water activity also has a pronounced
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effect on the rate of browning, while oxygen has not. Water is adsorbed 
on I.O.J. crystals in a monomoLecu 1 ir layer lor water at livities ol 0 
to approximately 0.045, corresponding Lo water contents of 0 to U.b g 
oi" water per 100 g of solids. I i Lins monotuoiiM u La r 1 y adsorbed water 
region, the rate oi browning i n r n M S L s  rapidly with incicjsing waLer 
contents. In the multimolecularly adsorbed water region the rate of 
browning decreases witli increasing watt1! contents. This requires a 
well dried product stored wrlii an inpaekage desiccant, so the water 
activity during storage remains at a minimum. in Lilt' region where waLer 
is condensed in capillaries, the raLe ol browning increases again wiLh 
increasing water contents, however in the production ut freeze dried
i.U.J. crystals, this region should be avoided. during storage, gas,
mainly CO,,, will be formed. I.O.J. crystals stored for 90 days devei-
3 }
oped 10.25 cm or 20.25 mg of gas at 50°C and 0.5 cm' or 1.0 mg ol gas
at 35°C per 100 g.
4. Oxygen had no significant eitecL on the rate oi ascoibic aciu 
degradation. The observed differences in rates of ascorbic cm id d e ­
struction between air and vacuum stored samples were considered to be 
insignificant. Water activity and water <onlent d o ,howe v e r ,have a 
marked influence on the rate of ascorbic acid destruction. curves 
relating rates of ascorbic acid destruction wiLti water content and water 
activity indicate that there seems to exisL no critical value of wafer 
activity below which there is no destruction of ascorbic acid. A mathe­
matical model was developed, which describes Lhe effecL of storage time, 
temperature and water content on the degradation of ascorbic acid in 
freeze diied I.O.J. crystals:
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In (a--— -) = - klll/Jj t11 t-
A step-wise regression analysis vieJded
in k - ( + i.Jdl ■* In r oj.jjj
with a coefficient of determination oi (J lot waLer ion ten La ot
4.0 g/iOU g solids.
‘j. Viscosity measurements of singi, sLengih am! -.one eni r a Led liquid 
orange juice showed that the juice changes its rheo I wgii. a L behavior from 
NewLonian to nonNewtoriian. for 60.7/.; solute, Lite shear -.cress was t ouud 
to b e :
. . 7 , d V .0.78 ^ ,
1 6 0 .1 ( dR 1i •j
The maximum allowable operating temperature as a function of product 
collapse during freeze drying, the collapse temperature, was found to 
be -J7°C. I.O.J. crystals produced anove Lhis temperature possess poor 
solubility, a poor aroma retention and a nonuuitorm crystal size. The 
freeze drying time may be minimized by operating at a chamber pressure 
of approximately 140 n Hg and a platen temperature program which ini­
tially has a high temperature and gradually comes down Is a level which 
is around the final product temperature. The platen temperature may be 
controlled in a feed back, loop with the surface temperaLure, maintaining 
it at or below the scorch point. Extractive freeze drying with ethyl 
alcohol may reduce the total drying time even more, lor analogous 
samples, the total drying time was thus reduced from 6.c to 4.6 hours.
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Ma s s S p e c L fa
 Cum r>uund _________
ace l a I denyde
isobu ty t aldehyde
butyraldehyde
3-methy1-2-butenal
benzaldehyde
i i
1. Caruunyla (,1’eak be. 2 id Lhe Solvent)
Relat ive
m/e __ 1 ntensi t y   Peak So.
1000 1 
-^t 7kU
.1 m IO
I :> juo
I..1 120
'* J I0U0 j
hi b2U
/ 2 110
c7 1B0
22U
4 a 100U h
BOO
12 700
II 550
29 510
35 1000 1
al 62U
Bi 610
19 510
27 390
7 7 1000 6
106 900
105 860
31 550
30 110
11.'
Mass spectra of furfura^s (peak Nu . 1 is the sulvent) .
Kela tive
Compound ;:i i e -- 1 n tensity ---- i ‘ e a ^
ace tit ac id ♦ 3 1000
:j y 9 90
4 J 980
15 300
42 1 1 0
tunur.il 4 b 1000 i
9 3 900
39 400
38 100
19 100
2-acety1 furan 9 j 1000 s
J i o 800
iy 130
m 3 150
96 70
Y-buLyrulac tone si 1U0O 3
28 910
86 550
29 500
41 410
furfurylalcohol 98 lOOU 6
si 750
4 2 600
33 600
Hi 520
5-me tt;yl-2-f uraldehyde 110 1000 7
109 880
83 750
27 460
29 220
benzoic acid 105 1000 8
77 850
122 710
51 600
50 380
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Analysis ol' Variance of Ascyujbic Acid DelerminaLiurts in I.O.J. Crystals
't
Ubsytvaj lull X x^ . Lx ~ --J1'
1 JJ 8 8 6 4
-- 338 8 ua
3 ji* - h jt;
a 3 if. U 0
.) 330 h 3b
b 34 U - 4  i b
34b -10 I (Ki
.3 34 8 - b if.
4 338 - 8
10 3 30 6 j 11
x - 3360/10 = 336 
I (x - x)2 = 348
l0.995,9 " J '250
Spread = 18
sc*) = ^
s(x) = » 8.09
/n
Confidence limits ® +  t„ s(x) = + 6.8
- 0.995,n —
Regression Analyses ot AtAortju At,: id Oegradat ion
1,0..I. crystals stored undei vacuum at i 7, K.ll. or * a.; g 111-
g so Li ds, yield for: V ~ b + ■’ x (see Table IX > ;
o r
Q - 016 - h - b,0)2 + 0 4  J - b - 6, 1U) “ + U32 - b - b.JO)" 
o 1 e l  0 1
2 I
(aid - b - b,50j + 0 3 0  - b - + (330 - b - 6, 901
O I e l  (
Q - h/:’,HiJ ~ 4,016b + 6b " - 160 ,i 50b. + 16,5006, 2 + 5UU b b
o o O 1
<KA.
db -4,018 + 12b + 5006 - 0o 1
 ^ - 106,180 + 33,0006, + 500b = 0
db^ 1 o
+ 12 + 500 + 4,018
+500 +53,000 +J 6 b ,180
 1
p i  I 1, 2 J
b = 339
o
bi = -0.10
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is L u r e ;
+
The results obtained under different storage conditions are:
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Moisture
g/100 K
<• 0,
0.
)
1 5.
<- 0 . 
U.
I _
6 . 
15.
Accuracy
In k
Moisture,
0.9 
2 . 0 
0.9 
2.0
content,
solids «j 1
Stured_ Under Vacuum
.5 j IV -0.10
9 3 )« -U.ib
0 3/U -1.42
1♦ 364 -2.00
3 351 -4.3 7
Stured in_Air
5 J35 -0.09b
9 340 -0.2 3
0 341 -1.24
4 357 -2.1b
3 353 -4.18
o i Ftethematical Model Fred ic t i ng the Degrad at i ojf oi > is^ co t b i c
Mode i
= (-— + i ’j2i4 Lri llf2 ° J *
/*■ /S I
°K in k In k - In k (In k - In k)
303 -7.4713 -0.1354 0.0183
303 - 6 . 6 3 2 4  0.060b 0.004a
323 -2.4803 0.1335 0.0178
323 -1.2344 0.0715 0.0051
Y. (In k - In k)^ = 0.0456
s(x) = ✓ = 0.1233
t0.995,3 = 5 *841
s(x) = = 0.0713
/~n
Confidence limits: + t s(x) = +  0.4165
0.995,(1
r2 = i _ L Jln\ - = 1 - = o vy;
r I (ln~k - In k) 18.1109
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